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BOLL'S EYE VIEW Busiest machine in Lamb county
these days is the cotton stripper which is making quick
work of harvestinga cotton crop that will run somewhere

PreviousRecords

Democrats Expected
To Carry Lamb

Lamb county ballot boxes will
be hauled to the polls Friday,
Charles D. Jones, county clerk
said Wednesday, and popular
sport oround town was trying to
figure out how those boxes will
be tilled when they are returned
to the courthouseafter next Tues
day's General Election.

Will the majority be filled with
Democratic or Republican b a 1

lots? f
Concensus"of opinion was that

Lamb county will go Democratic,

152 Absentee
VotesPolled

With only two more days left
in which to cast ballots by absen-tee-.

Lamb county voters who ex-

pect to be out of town next Tues-

day had polled 152 votes up to
noon Wednesday, n check of Loun
ry Clerk Charles D. Jones' office
revealed.

Votes by absenteewill be a c
ccpted up until 5o'clock Friday
afternoon, Jones sala.

District Head
Of RotaryTells

Of PeaceAims
Rotary clubs In 116 countries

are united in these difficult times
of international tensions in an on
deavor to promote understanding
good will and peace throughout

the world. That is the message
Bruce M. Pcmber, Slaton, gover-

nor of district 573 of Rotary Inter
national, will bring to the Rotar-lan-s

of Littlcfield tcday, follow-

Ing a conference with local Ro-tra-

officials.
In addition to the activities of

the more than 10.G00 Rotary clubs

within their own communities tr
promote this objective, Pcmbei
explained, Rotary Internation
al has awarded grants of more

than $3.3 in the past li yearr
through its program of studen

fellowships, which enable ou'
Rtnrullmr colleee Graduates to stu

dy for one year in countries oth

er than their own, as notary am-

bassadorsof good will.
Since 1M7, when this program
s established, 1,322 Rotary

Foundation Fellowships nave

been awarded to students ln 6F

countries for study in 45 coun

tires, with grants averaging JZ

500. Donald Kats, Amarillo, re

turned from Swltzermna hi k
tember as District 573's latest

d... pMirvJnlon Fellow and

brings Switzerlandto Texas as hei

fifllU It
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Cited

reasoning based on the fact that
only twice In the history of elec
tions here lias the county joined

Trick, Treat
UNICEF Drive

Brings In $300
two hundred Uttlefield's chil

dren and adults were among the
more than 2 million American
youngsters who "trick or Treat
ed" for UNICEF on Halloween,
Mrs. Alby Cockrell announcedto
day.

They collected $295.55 In pen
nies, nickels and dimes to h e 1 p
UNICEF, and CROP, the United
Nations Children's Fund, save
young lives In over 100 countries
and territories she said.

"The citizens of Llttlefleld can
be proud," Mrs. Cockrell added.
For every dollar they have con

tributed, 20 children can be cured
of yaws, a crippling tropical di-

sease,five children can be treat
ed for trachoma, an eye illness
causing blindness, and 100 chil
dren can be protected from tuber
culosis.

With only $1. she noted, "UNI
CEF can provide 500 large glas
ses of milk, enough DDT to pro
tect eight people from malaria
for a year or the sulphur tablets
to treat a child with leprosy for
three ve'ars."

Mayor E. J. roust, expressed
(Contlnutd On I'age Four)

three

of some

wnir $7.50 for his
Secondprize after the

News.

between160,000and 175,000 bales. Thispicture was made
just north of Llttlefleld. Note area at left already covered
by the muchlne.Another picture on page7.

(STAFF PHOTO)

County
the Republican columns. Specula
tlon, however, ran high on the
percent of margin for the Demo
crats If they carry the

First time the county ever went
Republican was in 1928 when Al
Smith, a Catholic, was the Demo
cratic standard - bearer. He was
defeated hereby Herbert Hoover,
The records, however,have been

saogures are not
available on voting;,, re-

cords "v -- M
Again in 1952. Lamb county

went when Eisenhow-
er defeated Adali Stevensonhere
by a close vote of 2,916 to 2,757.

But by the time the next Gen
cral Election rolledaround, Elsen
hower had lost popu
larity in this countybecauseLamb
county again joined the Democra
tic columns. Candidateswere the
same oneswho had faced each
other in 1952, by Stevenson carri-
ed the county in 1956, 3,325 to 1,
840.

One of the biggest majorities
given a candidate in this county

(Contlnutd On Pago Four)

UnsignedPaperWins; Loses

Bub Holt Wins
PressGrid Poll

Someonelost $5 by not signing his name.

The paper that cameup in secondplace in last week's

rid contest was unsigned and, therefore, disqualified

iithnmrh it had only incorrect guesses good

enoughfor the$5 prize money.
First Dlace went to Bub Holt, Star Route 2, Olton

set plus

iweived

Lamb county farmersprobably
will be permitted to grow as ma
ny sugar beets next year as they

of the otners tnat couia dc

efforts.
disqualification endedup in

are having an open dateFri

.

Holt missedtwo games theAmherst-Ropesvil- le tilt and
thp ITM-Bavl- or battle but correctly forecastPitt's up--j

Syracuse
consideredupsets.

misplaced,

apparently

a threeway tie and thescoreof tne uttieneia-uuma-s

encounterwas usedto pick the winners.
The $5 for secondplacewent to Ed McCanlies,Little-

field, who hadfour hiissesanda predicted scoreof 21-1- 4

Littlefield 10 points off the 29-1- 6 .score.
L. F. Hatla, Llttlefleld, was awardedthe third place

prize of $2.50with four missesand a predicted scoreof
17-1- 5, Littlefield, 13 points off.

Another poll appeared In Sunday's County Wide
Since the Wildcats

county,

the'vear's

Republican

day, the tie breakerthis week Is the Tech-Tulan- e game
beingplayedSaturdayin Lubbock.

Rules for the contest remainthe same as in previous
weeks.

BulaEntry
Winner

Mrs. H. G. Thompson, Star
Route, Bula, Is the winner of the
Leader's Third Ad Rime contest
and will receive-- the $10 cash
prize.

Mrs. Thompson, a farm wife,
found the hidden slogan, "Every
Comparison Proves Why Local
Firms ServeBetter." Her winning
Ad Rime was "local Merchants
Are The Best, Sure, They're Bet
ter Than the Rest."

Mrs. Thompson also attached
a rime she wrote. concerning

(Contlnutd On Page Four)

Army s

"The future of the Littlefield
SalvationArmy headquartersmay
be decided with the success or
failure of this fund raising
drive," was the theme of Dick
Sharkey'stalk atthe kickoff break-
fast In downtown Littlefield Tues-
day morning.

Thirty - five workers were on

want to, but they may not be ab
le to market them.

This was the opinion of farm
experts who have been studying
the possibility of sugar beets as
a third cash crop for the county.

Speakersat various discussion
meetings, the latest at Sudan last
week, have pointed out that the
Secretary of Agriculture has lift-
ed acreage limitations for the 1961
crop, but that sugar refineries
still have operation quotas, and
whether they can be persuadedto
add this area to existing sugar
beet contracts Is a problem that
must be settled before the crop

Transient painters and ter
mite exterminators arc fleecing
unwary Littlefield residents, Coun-
ty Attorney Curtis Wilkinson said
Wednesday.

"There is nothing criminal ln
most ot the cases," Wilkinson
said, "but the traveling painters
especially are charging outlandish
prices for their work as high
as 380 for painting a small
house."

He said the system which they
are using is simple: They canvass
the area and get agreements to
paint a housebut do not mention
a price. Then when the job is fin
lined, they present a bill tor an
exhorltbant amount, and if the
property owner doesnt have that
much money, they agree to whit
tie their bill to whatever amount
the automer happensto have

City's Building
BoomContinues
Light Frost
Aids Crops;
Yield Good

A hint of a frost last Sunday
night that did little or no
damage to any other vegetation,
set cotton to bursting open 1 1 s
bolls this week with the result
that cotton harvest reached peak
production at least a week ahead
of schedule.

.Throughout the county, cotton
strippers were plying the rows,
while in other fields, thousandsof
men, women and childrenwere
stripping the cotton by the age--

old hand method.
The scarcely perceptibleSun

day night frost was all that w a s
needed to cause cotton to shed
its leaves Monday 'and Tuesday to
put It Into condition for the ma
chine method of harvesting.

Although cotton is not expected
to make quite as much as last
year, production is running ahead
of expectations.A late hail in the
western and northwestern part of
the county cut quality but may
not have had as much"effect on

7 fatettr
V

On Drive's

Sugar Beet Problem:
Market Limitations

hand to begin the drive for $7,200

needed to keep the Salvation Ar
my in service for another year.

Sharkey, fund raising head of
the Dallas Salvation Army head
quarters reminded the group of
the many services the local unit
had given the past year, and al-

though operating at a deficit it

can be grown here without a mar-
ket risk.

L. D. Aten, ASC official,
said his office has receiveda com-
plete report on the sugar beet in-

dustry, ln which Interest has In
creasedgreatly as a result of the
cutting off of Cuban sugar sup
plies.

The report from the USDA
says that sugar factories are ex-

pensive, running to around$20 mil
lion to install. The nearest sugar
refineries for beets are in Colora
do and so far areasalready plant
ed to sugar beets are reported to

(Contlnutd On Page Four)

hand."
He said the racket is being

worked especially on older folk
who fail to get an advance price
of the charges. "One old man who
had his house painted by such a
crew, had expecteda price of $40
to $60. When the job was finished
he was handed a bill for $380.
When he told the traveling paint
ers that all the moneyhe had was
$325, they quickly agreed to ac-
cept the amount. Now we can't
even find a tracebecausethe cus
tomer can't give a description of
the men who did the work," the
county said.

He said Utefb was nothing new
in the procedure, but he warned
home owners to be on the lookout
for such painters, and if they do
net know them, not to let them de
tht .

quantity as had first been feared,
L. D. Aten, ASC official here, said
Wednesday.

"There is no question that the
hail, together with the October
rains, may have cut production
some, although now it appears
that yeild will not be substantial
ly reduced by the adverse condi
tions.

"However, the grade of cotton
in those areas is definitely lower
than it would otherwise have
been."

He said onefarmer north of Lit- -

tleiield reported his yield was
running 1.4 bales to the acre, us
ing tne stripping machine, o n
irrigaged land.

Aten, who earlier had seen a
yield of 175,00 bales, says now'
that he believes the final figure
will be around 160,000 bales, a 1

though other experts see a possi
ble yield of as high as 175,000 to
187,000 bale yield. That estimate,

(Continuedon Page Four)

Hang

took care of the area'sneeds.
He also emphasized the fact

that Littlefield was the smallest
town in the Army to support a un
it. . . which serves this entire ar
ea of West Texas.

Drive chairman Thurman Jew
ell reminded the group that 90 per
centof the funds raisedwould stay
in Littlefield and thisareafor ser
vices right here at home.

Advance gifts head Bill Street
reported that none of the f u n d s
would go to Sharkey, who is em
ployed by the Army to help var
ious communities with their fund
raising drives.

The employe division of t h c
drive is headedby John Clayton;
the general solicitation by Joe
Fenn and Wendell Tooley.

Jewell reported late Wednesday
that responsewas good to the
workers who contacted prospec--

(Contlnutd On Puge Four)

Success

The Boy Scout Finance Drive
heads Into its final stageswith

We have plenty of good paint
ers right here who could do the job
and would be glad to make any
adjustments later that were nec-
essary. They also would charge
only a reasonablefee."

He said a few years agoa sim
ilar rocket was workedy by ter
mite exterminators, and others
might be expected."Demand lden
tlflcation," the county attorney ur
ged, "and know who is doing the
job. Auo get a price before hand

"If these precautions are ob
served, there would be fewer head
aches caused by these transient
painters and bug killers."

Wilkinson said It is "very dltfi- -

cult to trail these quickie ar
tists since usually they paint only
one or two houses,in a town and

Mere cuetemera

THE WEATHER

&&IFJ

FORECAST Fair and mild
with no important temperature
changes.

MOISTURE For the month,
0; for the year, 27.00; this time
last year, 15.81.

TEMPERATURES Sunday
low 38, high 54; Monday low 35,
high 72; Tuesday low 39, high 74
Wednesdaylow 48, high at noon,
61.

New84Road
CostIs Set
At

Another step In the year-lon- g

program to convert U. S. 84 in
to a four lane highway from the

Hockley line to just east of Little
field was taken tills week when
cost estimates were announced

O. L. Crain, district engineerl
of the Texas Highway Department
Lubbock, released cost estimates
for the elfbt - mile stretch
His "office neonates''the projeel
will cost $723,000, and Crain said
"work will begin on this project
just as soon as final planning Is
completed and right-of-wa- y secur
ed."

The project is a part of thr
1961 to '62 "consolidated highway
program for Texas." The highwaj
department's fiscal year began
September1, and the Lamb coun
ty road is one of the first In this
area to be announcedas approv
ed for constructionduring the cur-
rent fiscal year.

Earlier it had been announced
here that appraisals had been
completed and sent to Austin for
approval. County Judge Pat Boone
Jr., said Lamb County Commis
sioners are expected to offer
the bonds for sale at public offer
ing expected to be announcedat
the first November meeting, slat-
ed for November 7.

If all goes well, the bonds
should be bought and paid for
within 30days and initial work
on the highway widening project
should get under way within a
few weeks.

The Lubbock office announced
(Contlnutd On Page Four)

the general drive kick - off Wed
nesday. Jack Christian, chairman
of the drive, said that so far the
results are disappointing but not
hopeless.

To date the goal set for the
drive is about half reached b u t
there are still a great number of
businessesand people yet to be
contacted, according to Christian.

Since the drive began there
have been about 35 boys added
to the scouting ranks, this i i-
ncludes Cub Scouts, Boy Scoutsand
Explorers. Thus in Littlefield
there are about 200 boys now ac-

tive in some phaseof scouting.

The general drive is made lr
an attempt to reach everyone
who would like to contribute tc
the future of Scouting in Little-
field.

Workers will be out working
the remainder of the week in a r
attempt to contact everyone.

Christian reminds thosewhe
have not been contacted an
would like to eaatribute to con
taet torn CUulit mwil Hntwiv win,
Heever or WM KeMaay.

BoyScoutDrive
In Final Stages

TransientPaintersFleecingLocal

HomeOwners,Wilkinson Warns

$723,000

Million
Mark
Passed
Littlcfield's building boom com

tinued last month at peak level
with $58,350 in additional permits
granted during September, n
check of the city manager's

Wednesdayrevealed.
This brought the 1960 total t o'

Vl.075,401 for one of the best nine-month-s'

record ever set here. Still
another big single project will be
filed soon to give October a good
start, it was reported.

The Septemberreport was con-
siderably under the previous
month's recordwhen $193,570 was
filed. However, the September,
I960, record was far ahead of tiio
same month's permits in 1959
when only $18,850 in building in-

tentions were filed.

Nine new building intentioa:
were filed furing last month, thn"
largest beingfor an $18,000 dwell
ing.

The 1900 record is running con
siderably ahead of 1959. Through
September last year, $972,035 I n
building permits had beenfiled n
completedwith the present $1,075,
401.

Permits issued during Septem
ber included:

P Billy JoOdcD"for frame 9ddi-tk-

to, welling on Duncan Aven
ue for $1,300. Contractor, T. W.
Parker.

Ramey Construction Co. for
house at 12th and Twitchell for
$16,000 to be built for Dr. Still.

Dillon Lumber o., for dwell
ing on Crescent Drive in the
amount of $18,000. Contractor,
same.

Ed Drager, contractor, for ad
dition to house owned by Mrs.
Georgia Elms, 1117 West 5th, for
$800.

Wayne White of C&B Lumber
Co., Lubbock, for addition to the
J. C. Boles home, 608 East 16th,
in amount of $1,500.

H. L. Atwood for addition to
house at 1021 West 11th, in amount
of $1,000. Contractor, self.

Weldon Putman for dwelling
at 1309 West 13th in amount of
$11,500. Contractor, self.

Weldon Ptuman for dwelling at
1210 Mockingbird Lane in amount
of $8,250. Contractor, self.

AppealsCourt
To HearLamb

CountyCases
Two Lamb county cases, ap

pealedfrom county court here, are
to be heard by the Texas Crimin-
al Court of Appeals this week. On
hand in Austin to plead the cases
are Curtis Wilkinson, county at-

torney, and Billy Hall, Littlefield
attorney. Hall is the defense at-

torney.
Both cases are appeals from

sentenceshanded down by coun-
ty court juries here early this
year for alleged liquor law viola-
tions.

In one case, a jury convicted
Juan Ball), Lubbock, of liquor
law violation and set his punish-
ment at one year in prison and
assesseda $1,000 fine. In another
action, C. J. Hudson. Littlefield,
was assesseda $500 fine on a li-

quor law conviction. Both cases
were appealed.

Both cases were due to be ar
gued WednesdayIn Austin. ;

At the same time the Court of
Criminal Appeals was to hand
down decisions on two previous
liquor law convictions.

Cleo Rkfey. Littlefield. was a
I spued a three month Jail sen--
tence ani a $ me, and Jeeate
May OaHtM, Sudan, drew a on
nonet'ssentenceand a IMS me.
Fhe two caseswere tried eartt
this year.
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itn'tttfit chapters from the boot
v'hieli included u Mudy of Cille

iqundor. Peru, Paraquay, Utu
quay, and Argentina.

The women enjoyed a cover
ed dish which consistcr
mainly ot Mexican food keep-Int- .'

with the theme of the pio
gram.

Following the noon meal the
beok, "Across the Bridge," was
studied. Members attending were
Mrs. J. R. Hodtjes, Mrs. Jess Em-
mons, Mrs. J. R. Inklebargcr,
(Mrs. W. A. Tindal, Mrs. Arthur
Turner, Mrs. Arwin Turner, Mrs.
Doc Vann and Mrs. Bill Hindmnn.

cfjSvll .T&. S VH? ifWPl
.MISS WANDA I'KICK

EngagementOf
Miss PriceTold

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Price,
Enochs, announcethe approach
In nmrrince their dauchter.

1 - r

wheeler, son of Mr. and Mi's. Ben
R vi,eeler. Houston.

The couple will be married
Nov. 19. at 8 p. m. in tiie First
Baptist Church, Lubbock, Rev,
Earl Lantroun.

. . ' Clovis. officiating
at the double ring ceremony,

The bride - elect a graduate
of Three Way High School and
Draughon's BusinessCollege and
is employed by R. L. Lawrence,
C. P. A.. Lubbock.

Wheeler a graduate of John
P. Reagan High School, Houston,
nnd nttended the University of
Texas, where he was a member
of Phi Sigma Kappa social frater
nity. He is employed by Wallace
and Ternau Inc., Belliville, N. J.

HD Club Hears
Biblical Review

WHITHARRAL Mrs. Ed
Blnckwell was hostess to the
Northsido Home Demonstra-
tion Club at her home north of
Whitharral in the Lums Chapel
Community Thursday after-
noon. In the absenceof Mrs. Ed
Johnson, president, Mrs. Ralph
Wade, vice president, presided.

Mrs. Billv Williams gave a
hook review on "Women of the
Now Testament."

Refreshmentswere served
Mrs. J. B. Wren, Sr., Mrs. Wade,

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Fred New-so-

Mrs. Doss Manor, Mrs. Clif-

ford Williams, Mrs. C. G. Lan-
ders, and two visitots, Mrs. Geo.

Ucon and Mrs. Wayne Manor,
Littlefield.

PartyHonors
FieldtonGirl

I Dana Yoakum of Fieldton was
honored with a birthday party
celebrating her second birthday,
October 2G, in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen VToa- -

L'linl.
Refreshmentswere served to

Edward Yoakum, Ray Trcgenia
Win Jack Dean. Chai lotto

Cook, Tammy Durham, Kelly
Nixon, Jenny Snow, nnd to the

mothers of the children: Mrs.
Tn,.k McCown. Mrs. Dean, M r s,

James Cook, Mrs. James uur-ham-,

Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. George

Snow,

t Roswell. N. bunday, wnercWnnda pauiinCl Roy Dale

Port
visiting

Mrs.

Party
Calypso

luncheon

MR. AND MRS. WALTER DAMBON1... to mark 50th Anniversary

Mr. And Mrs. Damron To Celebrate
GoldenWeddingAnniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Damron
ire celebrating their golden wed-lin- g

anniversary Sunday, in their
lome at Circleback, from 2 5

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. amron married
Nov. 1910 and moved near
tails, in 1917, to the little com-Tiunit- y

of League Four. They mo-'e-d

to Circleback in Bailey coun-

ty in 1922.

The Damrons arc the parents
3f four children, two of whom
ire living: Floyd Damron, of Bo--

inaj and Ruby Garner of Circle--i
jack.

They have five grandchildren:
atsy, Carolyn, and Tommy Dam-ten- ,

Bovinaf ;and Dwayne Gar-le-r,

Cleburn and Billy Garnder,
Dallas.

They have three great grand
children.

All friends of the family are
invited to attend the anniversary
of the Damrons.

Five Littlefield
WomenAttend
District Meet

Five women from Littlefield
attended the first.board meeting
oi uulu luijiiuin ".
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, held in Floydada, Oct. 29.

The 19 counties in the district
were represented by 203 women
at the meeting.

Representing Littlefield were
Mrs. W. D. T. Story, Mrs. C. O.

Stone, Mrs. Allen Hodges, M r s.
McQuatters, Mrs. T. L. Dunlap,
all of whom are board members.
Mrs. Edwaid Betts, who also
n board member, could, not att-

ends.
Mrs. W. V. Terry represented

Sudan Woman's Club, and Mrs.
Lester La Grange attended from
Amherst

HalloweenParty

Features'Beats'
WHITHARRAL Halloween

decorations markedthe homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Earnlo Mitchell in
the Hodges Community Monday
evening when their daughter,
Knthy, was hostessto her friends
with a party.

Ducking for apples and a visit
through a "spook house" well

other stunts, furnished the di-

version for the evening. Most of
the guests came beatniks.

Present were Johnny Tipton,
C. E. Dickerson, Chris, Larry
nnd Gerald Lewis, Mrs. Earl
Lewis, Danny and Sharon Mar
row, Judy Wade, Glenn Tlirock
morton, Pat Ward, Paula Reding,
Sandra Gage, Carolyn Collier,
Martha Slnpe, Holland Klrby
and the hosts.

Women'sClub
PlansParty
For Husbands

The annual party given by the
Littlefield Woman's Club enter-
taining theur husbands,will b c
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the Presbyterian Church
the Levclland Highway.

The guest speaker will be the
HonorableH. J. Blanchard. menv
bcr of the House of Representa
tives, whose subject will be "Poll
tics, Te,xas Style."

The program Is one the re
quired federation programs for
the year.

Girl ScoutTroop
EnjoysParty

The girls of scout troop 211 en
3'oyed a party Saturday evening,
at the Gitl Scout House.

The girls decorated the scout
house earlier in the day with
orange and black streamers, wit
ches, cats, and pumpkins, and
gave It a real halloween look.

TVin crlrlc Viler, rnnrln flirt Itiirl.
UaXions that lhey sent and the par.
tner - programs that were used
during the evening.

Several of the games played,
required partners. The partner --

programs were handed each boy
and girl, and each made haste
get the name of his chosenpart
ner before another fellow had an
opportunity to get her "yes."

A walk through a spook house
was part of the recreation, as
was the game, Witches brew,
when the lights momentarily went
out and a spot light picked out the
two people standingunder theluc--

key spot, the witch stirring her
cauldron. Carolyn Spencer and
Linda Williams were the lucky
two, and were given a prize,

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with U brown
cloth and a centerpiece made
with a punpkin shell filled with
pyracanthia and mums,

The following boys were pre
sent: David Bawcom, Mike Per
kins. Weldon Gage, Carl Odom,
John D. Nail, Rex Mlnyard, Lloyd
Allen. Donald Blrkelbach, Joe
Hllbun, Larry Hart, Stephen
Brestrup. and Tommy Taylor.

Girls present were: Cindy
Taylor. Sharon Bernethy, Linda
Duncan, Trudle Grizzle, Susan
Parker. Glenda McWllllams, Con
nie Keeling, Ann Wilson, Linda
Wright. Sheryl Smith, Linda WU
Horns, Patsy Martin, Ruth Ann
Zoth and Carolyn Spencer.

Chaperonesfor the party were
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McWilUams
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson, Mrs
Lloyd Spencer, Mrs. L. G. Grlz
zle and Mrs. Lucille Wright.

About Minor Reoairs!

I BARRETT CLEANERS
B (Formerly Wright Cleaners) 102Eastl0th 1

EXTRA! our

Get rugged goodlooks,
styling, fully rayon lined

body sleeves! Get neat
cotton and wool blend knit
trim! Water repellent! Rust,
charcoal, grey, beige,navy!
QUILT LINED $11.88
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SAVE ON ONE- -

PIECE WORKSUIT
$.388

men's sizes36 to 46
10-oun- ce fisher

stripe cotton denims
cut to Penney specifica-
tions. Get big zipper,
4 front pockets, 2 rear
patch pockets. Fully
Sanforized,too!

Lamh County Texas, Nov. 3, 1!M0 rage

suedeleather
jacketsrepelwater

Clas

'988
men's sizes 3G to 46

BIG BUY! COTTON
FLANNELETTES

88
sizes 4 to 14

Butcher boy styled pa-

jamas take star billing
again! Winter warm for
nippy nights and print-
ed all over with tiny
checks ov assorted
prints. Machine wash.

FBNNBVS
YOU
WAYS FOli

Leader, LiMleliulil, Thursday,

BIG CE

COTTON KNIT SLEEPER
Baby's ready for bed in
jiffy thanks to snap fasten-
ers at waist and down the
back! Skid - resist pastic
soles. Sized by weight for
proper fit! Pastelcolors.

Jg. iJmJ .'.VAur. HlflHB

.Rugged

4

IMPORTED WOOL
PLAID SLACKS

Just

$388
Wool, luxuriously light
and warm, beautifully
cut and tapered.Higher-p-

rice features such
as set-o- n waistbands,
side, back zippers, self
belts. Sizes10 to IS.

$' 00
sizes to 4

50 PIECES!DAWN
STEEL

Special 1288
Exclusively Penney'sby
InternationalSilver Co.!

'n practical. Ser-
ves 8! Get 8: salad, din-

ner forks; dinnerknives
(serratedblades) ; soup
spoons. Plus 16 tea-
spoons, serving spoons.
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SAVE! BOYS' COTTON &tK 8
FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS MfSSmm . .

Rugged good-look- s, warmth Sri' '' f"" "
and action-fre- e tailoring he $4 SiMjp- - - ypifr
wants . . . true dollar value Fw V " ipiMfwirttn
you want. All machine wash, iir1-- " "''

Sanforized! Many new col-- "bIlcg riTtiffflMmm4 to 18 tmmMmk9lors and neat patterns. -- t , n. '-- mm
. ,,.,.. .mamm.mttm HiwiiHMiaiHlwwwwwwwffS5wraBwBwaRsnrwjfifet.

OFPIRS
OONVINWNT
TO SHOP

YOUR PAMU.Y1
SNIiPiimgiWKif

VALUE

STAINLESS

Pretty

1. PtnnyChargeAccount ...a regular
30-da-y ChcHr0 with optiontm!2.Tm PaymentAccount for major pwrefc

3. Lay-Aw-ay 4. CMhl
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Hawaiian Ribs Are Droolin' Good
By CECILY BKOWXSTONE .briefing while a sauce with

Press Food E.lltor apple syrup, honey, soy sauce
Like to pick a rib? Want to vinegar and ginger bound with

try and oriental flavor combinaIcomstarch is made on the tc
tlon? Then take a lesson from Ha icf the range. Then the sauce Is
waiian cooks of Chinese descent,poured over the meat and t h
They havea way of serving spare-- ribs complete their oven stay. A
ribs crisp, brown and succulentlittle loving basting once in z

along with pineapple. while producesa beautiful glaze.
Reading about spareribs cou- - Shortly before the ribs finish cook-ple- d

with pineapple in cook bolts ing, pineapplerings go into their
originating in the Islands, madepan and to pick up of the sauce
us drool. TTylnt ut the combina-- and heat,
tion did not disappoint us. Ve think rice the perfect ac

This dish is one even the new-- companiment to these ribs but
est cook can successfullyprepare.we hope lt is in oriental
Isn t is pleasant to know that styie eacn g js separate,
for it no years of experiencearetenderbut firm our advice t0
needed, no particular culinary ncw kg ls t0 converted-shs-?

'type rice and follow package di- -

Sparcnbs are given an oven reckons to the letter. This type of
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passed young or Treat--
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SpadeYouthsTurn "Spooks'

CROPTrick Trea
?yrup pineapple small1 SPADE There

soy "tr; treat'ng" going on Ird H Pern-- Mar
and ginger; stir low gpade Monday night, but not a! iterncon

honey becomes thin,0f W7ls or tlie usual candy an'' place residence
blend. cookies. ycung people both, .Vaco Saturday Hf

Stir cornstarch and water Methcdist church th father Mrs. Ted Hutclnns
gether until smooth: add to honey Baptist Church or
mixture. and treating for the Christian
over moderate until thicken-- OverseasProgram is usu.il-e- d

and Spoon sauce over'ly known as CROP. one?
lightly browned uncov-

ered, basting for
ribs and

rich brown. minutes
ribs finished, pine--

rings, spooning glaze over
Makes to servings.
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Mr

Mrs. T. T. Harrison of Lubbock1
visited in the home of Mrs. Ma- -

mie Davis over the weekend.
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The Panthers hae
ItoiHi for the district title with
only one defeat in conference
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posser of 3-- record with
two of the coming In
district play against
and Kopcsvllle.

Olton entertins Abcrnnthy in
a contestwith the Mustangs
riding high on an eight game win

Abcrnathy holds a
record for the season has on-
ly one loss in conferenceplay
against two wins.
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Our came through
little better last week, hitting

on 11 of the 13 tries including
tne icu upset of Baylor.

With courage restores, here is
our choice of this week's games:

Texas Tech Tulane The
Green Wave from New Orleans
drowned the Raiders 17 - 7 last
year and the Tcchsans were
liuit by it they won't forget it
this weekend. On the Tulane side
of the ledger, Rice was hard pres
sed to eke out a 10 - 7 win earlier
In the seasonover the Louisiana
eiew while the Owls handledTech
easily 30 - 6 last week.

But the Raiders are at home
on Dad's Day celebration and
should take Tulane in a hard
struggle led by Holub and the

Johnny
Lovelace and Coolidgc Hunt. Tech
21, Tulane 14

Sudan I'aroell This game
will decide the champion of dls
tnct 3-- Sudan has the advan
tage of the home field andhave a
slightly better record at stake
than Farwell. The Hornets have
lost one out of eight while Far--
well has dropped two from the
same number. It looks like Sudan
nnd Hank Brown will take this
lone and get ready for bi - district
play, Sudan28, Farwell 18.

Phillips Levelland The
Cats are aaxious to see the Lobos
win tills one and eliminate the

smoking now

it enjoyingit less?
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ACAMH.
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more

wr- r
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jjb TaeJs-l-J

Johnpetty

Blackhawks from the title race
But it won't happen the Lobos
arc an improved crew, but the
Blackhawks are screaming over
last week's loss. It will be close,
but Phillips should take it. Phil
lips ID, Levelland 12.

Dumas Hereford The White- -

faces fulled the big steal of the
year last weekendin beating Phil,
lips while the DemonsWere drop
ping their first district game of
the year to Littlcfield. The loser
of this one will be eliminatedfrom
a chancent the title so both teams
will throw everything they have
into the battle. It looks like Here-
ford will come out on the short
end andwill be a spoiler in their
upcoming November 11 tilt with
the Cats. Dumas 30, Hereford 19

Whltharral Amherst The

still have a fighting
chanceat the 3--B crown while the
Bulldogs, with two losses,are all
but eliminated. It'll bo a close
one, but look for the Bulldogs to
pull off an upset over Whltharral
Amherst 19, Whitharral 16

Anton Ropesvillc This could
be the championship game and
the winner will probably go on to
bi district. The Ropesvillc crew
Is undefeated over the season
while the Bulldogs have dropped
two to Sudanand Sundown. Both
teams are undefeated in league
play, however. The way the An
ton team has improved over the

GIANT AMONO GIANTS. That's Dick Nolan,
dofenslve backfield star of the N. Y. Giants.
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he's bor-
rowed other brands.But Camelis thecigarette
he buys for completesmoking satisfaction.

HUtioalto Comptnj,

Panthers

m

ie besttobaccomakesthebestsmokeJ
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A HorsemanRemembers

Rockne Was A Master Psychologist
By GEORGE ESPEK

SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) No
matterwhere ho goes or what he
does, the memory of Knuto Rock
no lingers with Jim Crowley, one

of Notre Dame's Immortal Four
Horsemen.

Rockne died 29 years agoIn a
plane crash in Kansas.

Crowley, 57, who now lives in
Scrantonand Is a member of the
Pennsylvania Athletic Com
mission, recalls how quickly the
news spread.

"I was head coach at Michi-
gan State. I had just returned to
my office that afternoon from a
civic club luncheon in Lansing,
Mich.

"Phones in my office and sev-
eral adjacent offices in the field
houseall started ringing at once.
The calls all were for me. They
were friends phoning to tell me
a plane had crashed and Rockne
was reported aboard.

"I was deeply shocked.Rockne

At Plainview
Tech FroshTry

WTS'B'Team
On NeutralField

College football moves to Plain-vie- w

Thursday, November 10,
when an undefeated West Texas
State B team takes on a Tech
freshmanunit that hasyet to lose.

The contest, under the sponsor
ship of the Plainview Kiwanis
Club, will get underway at 7:30
p. m. In Plainvlew's Bulldog Sta
dium. Proceedswill go to Kiwanis
civic work.

Highlight of the game for Lit
tlcfield fans will bo the appear
ance of Ronnie McWilllnms, six-foo- t,

195 - pound tackle who is
an ex - Wildcat performer.

Other boys on the Tech team
include three former arch rivals
of McWilliams', now turned team-
mates.They are the sharp - throw-
ing Doug "Cannon, end Don Burch
and centerGuy Davis.

Other boys on the two teams
represent Petersburg, Ida-lou-,

Brownfield, Hereford, Lock- -

ney nd Floydada.
Just as the switch from high

school to college combines talents
of Levelland and Littlcfield play-
ers, it also is breaking up a beau
tiful combination. Robert Foster,
quarteiback for the 1959 Sun
down Roughnecks,is playing for
Tech.

A Ind that ate up ground for
the Roughneckls, David Mel n -

turiff, is playing wtith WTSC.
Thus these two lads will meet
as opponents for the first time,

WTSC had wins over Hardin- -

Simmons and McMurry, while
Tech hasconqueredArkansas and
the Air Force. If Tech beats NTSC
this week, both teams will enter
the Thursday contestat Plainview
undefeated.

Admission will be 51 for ad
ults and 50 cents for students.All
seats will be general admission.

QueensSchedule
BasketballClinic

PLAINVIEW Ten oustand
ing West Texas girl's basketball
teams will play five games at the
1960 Flying Queens Busketball
uinic in nainview, Nov. rz, ac
cording to Harley J. Redin, Way-lan- d

Athletic Director.
Chosen to participate in this

year'sclinic have beenBula, Sun-
down, Claude, Slaton, Friona, Ab- -

ernathy. White Deer, Hawiey, Tu-li- a

and Muleshoc.
Beginning after the morning

lectures on high school offense
and defease, the first game be-

tween Tulia and Hawiey will be-

gin at 3 p. m. Other contestssch-
eduled nre: Claude and Sundown,
1:30 p. m.; Bula and Mulcshoe,
6 p. m.: Abernathy and Wh 1 1 e
Deer, 7:30 p. m.; and Friona and
Slaton 9 p. m.

Morning registration, begin
at 8 a. m. on the Wnyland

campus, precedes the lectures,
which will be brough by outstand
ing college and high school coa
ches.

The clinic will feature before
the afternoon contestsa scrim-mag- e

between the Hutcherson
Flying Queens of Wayland, five-tim- e

National AAU Champions,
nnd the Wayland Queen Bees.
The Flying Queens open their
seasonNov. 18 19, playing Piatt
BusinessCollege of St. Joseph,Mo
In Plainview.

past four weeksmakes It hard to
go against It. Anton 2j, Ropes-
villc 12.

Olton y The Mus
tangs win their ninth straight and
head into the Floydada tilt unde-

feated Olton 28, Abernathy 14.

Hurt iJtzlniddie Lazbuddie
is lending the league and the
Longhorns don't have enough to
stop Its motion. Lazbuddie 30,

Hart 8.
Others:

Baylor 21, Tevis 9

Texas A&M 21, SMU G

Arkansas',17, Klcu 15

Missouri 28, Colorado II

was so great becauseof his dyna
mlc personality and inspirational
leadership."

Crowley never tires of telling
stories illustrating Rocknc's dy
namlc personality.

"Rockne Was a great dressing
room psychologist," he says. "He
was a great orator nnd a great
actor. He could make his lips
tremble and get a lump in h 1 s
throat at the right time.

"He always had some trick
to fool you. When you figured you
were on to him, he'd come up
with something entirely different
and youd go for it.

"I remember one Saturday
when we were playing a tough
Army team. Before the game
Rock said Army was going to kick
us off their schedule buthe saw
no reason why they should kick
us off the field.

"He said that since this was
our last game with them he want-
ed us to win badly. We did hand
iiy.

"The next day there was very
little in the newspapersabout our
wonderful exploits. The big story
was that Rockne had signeda new
five - year pact with West Point
officials.

"The agreement was signed
10 a. m. Saturday and Rock prob-
ably had it in his pocket when
ho gave us that pep talk.

"I remember my sophomore
year in 1922. We had nine sopho
mores on the first team and we
were playing GeorgiaTech, which
was favored by some 30 points.

LeadersCollide
In Tech-Tula- ne

Tilt Saturday
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's

game here Saturday with Tulane
will give fans a chance to com
pare the top runners of two ma
jor conferences.

Fullback Coolidgc Hunt of
Lubbock paces SouthwestConfer-
ence runners for Tech, and half
back Tommy Masonof Lake Char-- '
ies La., leads the Southeastern
Conferencefor the Green Wave

Mason holds an edge over
Hunt. He has gained 409 yards on
68 carries for a 6 - yard average,
while Hunt, running91 times for
381 yards, Is averaging 4.2 yards

Coach Andy Pilney's team i s
considered thebest to represent
Tulane in several years. An idea
of the Green Wave's strength 1 s
provided by the comparative
scores against Rice University.
Rice was lucky to beat Tulane 10--7

but ran over Tech 30 - 6 last
week.

Also Tulane has beaten Cali-
fornia and William and Mary, tied
Alabama andlost a pair of close
ones to GeorgiaTech andMississ
ippi. Texas Tech hasposted wins
over West Texas State and South-
ern Methodist, tied Texas A&M,
lost to Texas, Texas Christian,
Baylor and Rice.

In their only previous meet
ings, Tulane beatTexas Tech 27--0

in 1958 and 17 - 7 last year.
Johnny Lovelace, the big soph

omore from Farwell, is due to
start for the RedRaiders atquar
terback, since senior Glen Amer--
son of Munday is still limping with
a knee Injury suffered before
the SMU game.

Following the Dads' Day con
test at 2 p. m. here Saturday,the
Raiders will play Wyoming Nov.
12 and Arkansas Nov. 19, hot h
also in Jones Stadium.

Lamb County Leader, Liltlefield, Texas, Thursday,Nov. 3, 1900 Pago 5

They hadn't lost a home game in.'I want Daddy's team to win,' it
several years.

"Rock came in the dressing
room with a bunch of telegrams
in his right hand from prominent
alumni giving encouragement.He
probably sent them himself c o

"But he didn't talk too much
about those. Rather ho called at-
tention to one telegram in his left
hand which he said was from his
son, Billy who was critically ill
in a South Bend hospital.

"Then he got the lump in his
throat and he read the telegram,

FormerClassmateToVisit
ShotwellOverWeekend

Dr. and Mrs. James Shotwell,
will have as their guest tills week
end Dr. John H. Mostcller, a for
mer classmate of Dr. Shotwell,
who will speak Friday and Satur
day at the South Plains District
Dental Society conventionat Lub
bock. Dr. Mostcller now lives in
Mobile, Ala.

Practically all dentists in this
area will attend the convention,
including Dr. Albert Perkins and
Mrs. Perkins, and Dr. and Mrs.
Shotwell. Dr. C. W. Jennings, Ol-

ton, also plans to attend.
Dr. Mostcller, who is editor of

the Journal of the Alabama Den

Hospital News
MTTLEFIELD

HOSPITAL & CLINIC NEWS
October 30

ADMITTED Doris Hatla,
Harlan Watson. Jane Cartc'r.

DISMISSED Henrietta Will- -
son, Lois Stanley, Caroline Agul- -

lar. Grade Altman.
October 31

ADMITTED Mrs. Pat Bas--

sett, Doris Eaton, Anita Home,
Betty Mahaffey, Robert G 1

GRID TICKETS OX SALE
Dub Gilder at the City

Barber Shop has 150 tickets
for the U'Acllaiul . Phillips
football gamu to bo played In
Levelland Friday nfcht.

According to Gilder, the
tickets arc between the 40
and 50 yard lines and arc
SI .50 each.

Anyone who needs tickets
can get them at the City Har-
bor Shop.

427 rtwlps

Phone 2

said.
"We took a physical beating

and made something like 20 goal
line standsbut we won 13 - 3.

"When we returned to South
Ecnd there were about 10,000 fans
to greet us and right up front was
Billy Rockne looking as healthy
an one of those children In a milk
ad. And most of us were basket
cases.

"But the best bit of psychblogy
came afew years after I had
graduated In the late 20s.

"You remember JoeByrne,

tal association, is a native Tex
an attended North Texas State
College and Southern Methodist
University before enrolling in the
New Orleans School of Dentistry
at Loyola University. He and Dr,
Shotwell were schoolmatesboth at
SMU and Loyola.

Registration for the meeting,
which is to be held at the Lub
bock Country Club, will start at
8 a. m. Friday. A fellowship hour
and dinner dance are slated for
6:30 p. m. and many members
will attend the Texas Tech - Tu
lane football game at Lubbock
Saturday.

DISMISSED Susan Llndley,
Wayne Cooper, Lucille Smith,
Juno Bills.

Xo em ber 1 ..

ADMITTED Linda Goen, Ed--
ith Brockctt, Ennis M. Prcssley.i
Vivian Hill, Jack Edwards, Lois
McClanahan,Ella Ebling.

DISMISSED Doria Hatla,
Will Reed, Opal Amnions, Mrs.!
Gabrina Solis.

Xovenilter 2
ADMITTED Stella Pugh,

Yvonne Bell, Murzin Bryant, Cyn-
thia Vargus, Jim Timian, Kath
ryn Graninger, Lefty Hollings -

worth, JacquelineMoranetz, Bet
tye Shipp, Marlon Simmons, Ken-
neth Trotter.

DISMISSED -,-, Pat Bassctt,
Linda Goen, Getty Barton, Edith
Brockett, Harlan Watson, Jane;
Carter, Jack Edwards.

DIRTIIS
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Spears

are the parents of a son born Oct.
23 at Littlcfield Hospital weighing
8 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Edwards are
the parents of a son born October
23 at Littlcfield Hospital weighing
7 lbs., 2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Wiseman
are the parents of a girl born
October 23 at Littlcfield Hospital
weighing 5 lbs., 2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Avery arc
the parents of a son born Octo-
ber 24 at Littlcfield Hospital and
weighing 9 lbs., 2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Autry
are the parents of a girl born
October 24 at Littlcfield Hospital
weighing 4 lbs., 6 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ratllff are
the parents of a girl born October
30 at Littlcfield Hospital weighing

lbs., 10 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bell are

the parents of a girl born Novem
ber 1 at Littlcfield Hospital weigh-
ing 7 lbs.
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friend of Rock's who now is a
Newark, N. J. Insurance ex-
ecutive.

"Well, tills was before Notre
Dame's game against the famous
SouthernCalifornia point - n min-
ute team which usually scored 50
to 60 points la game.

"Rock and Byrne were walk-
ing from to hotel to Soldiers Field
In Chicago and Rock was telling
Byrne he was very much worr-
ied. He had racked his brain to
ame up with something to give
the Irish the emotional lift they
neededto win.

' Byrne suggestedRockne tell
the squad tills was his last game
because eastern alumni were ut-

ter his scalp.
"That's what Rock told the

buys and they all started crying.
So did Byrne. Then Rock shout-

ed: 'Go out and win.'
"Notre Dame won and later

Bvme asked Rockne what he was
gemg to tell the boys Monday.

"Rockne s answer was: "I am
resigning unless I get a letter of
apology from the eastern

PICTURE PERFECTION

plus
AMAZING RELIABILITY

H : .?,?--.i.Lvi !,; liri.;M

23 inch overall diagonal
measurement.283 sq. in.

PictureViewing Area. 5?4
inch speaker.Early Ameri-
can styling in Cherrywood

color.

$289.95

Early American styling
19 inch overall diagonal
measurement.Built-i- n

swivel base,6 inch by 9 in.
speaker, Cherrywood.

$299.95

" TVV'i yijSE'JJil.Pfm

19" overall diagonal meas-
ure; 172 sq. in. picture

viewing area.3" x 5" front
mounted speaker.Built-i- n

Magic Mast Antenna Sys-
tem, la black or tan colors.

$209.95

LAMB COUNTY'S
LARGEST VOLUME TV

DEALER!
WE WILL TKADE

PAT'S RICOW
CfeNTHt
stf w.( 4 m.
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WantAds-Phon- e 385-44-8 1

Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times SftpfiipaflJ--1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45 M- -
15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.20 .45
20-2- 4 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 2.S0 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- 14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 extra.

ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

4c per word, 1st issue, 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
Furnished or unfurnishedAPART
mriia, suuuDie ior couple. L.
B. Stone, Phone TF--S

For rent. . . a similar space in
these columns. . . worded as you
(fish . . .to carry a selling and
(elling message to thousands of
people two timed each week. Call

3S5-H- S1 or 385-442-

Comfortable iedroomi for Men.
new home, furnacedheatedrooms.
Ph. 385-360-4. 20-- E. 9th. TF--

OT YOU rent from me you have
the assurancethat tKe property Is
NOT FOR SALE. L. B. Stone,
Ph. 385-366-5. TF--S

ONE OR TWO ROOM OFFICE
SPACE, air - conditioned, Alvto
Webb building, 823 LFD Drive.
Ph. 3S5-51S-1. TF--

Extra nice office space in yel-
low house building. Contact Pey-
ton Reese ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

One Brick Business Building on
Clovis Highway. Ivan Fowler, Call
3S5-3J9- TF--F

2 bedroom bouse across street
from School. Unfurnished. L. B.
Stone Phono 5. tf-- s

5 room and bath in Duggan
Addition. L. B. Stone Phone 3.

TF--S

Deep breaking Disk and mold-boar-d

plows. Free stalk shredding
ahead plows on booking for limit-
ed time.

Plows to rent by acre and day.
Custom stalk shredding $1.00 to
5150 per acre.

JohnnieGraham,Route 2, Lums
Chapel. TF--

Two desk spaces,also t e 1

answering service. Call
2 or come by 307 West 4th.

Tf--

8S7 acres with sale of equipment.
Chisholm and Odom, 600 East 4th.
Phone 3S5-4S5- TF--C

Small 3 room HOUSE, close in,
for rent. Unfurnished GUI 385-480-0

or 3S5 - 4690. TF--H

Nicely Furnished APART
MENTS, Phone 385 - 4460. TF--J

Three room furnished APART-

MENT for rent. Call 3S5 - 4643.
S

Three room HOUSE with bath
Unfurnished, Call 3S5-4S9-2 or see
JesseBolton at Armes Chevrolet.

TF--B

2 bedroom HOUSE, Call Paul
Carmickle, Realtor. Phone 385 --

5131, or 3S5 - 4935. TF--

For Sale
Good used GE Electric RANGE

Gill Bill Weige at 3S5 - 3576.

For FARM LOANS

?SeeL. PEYTON REESE

at REESE BROS.

REAL ESTATE

GOING

FISHING?
JetACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6

months. Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, sea or in
the air. Rates are low $1.00
andup.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
KIT Drive Phone 385-513-1

Littlefield, Texas

For Sale
Guns for sale. Mauser Military

rifles made in Germany for the
Mexican Gov't. Caliber 7mm. Am-
mo available at all hardware
stores. These guns are sold Na-

tionally for $27 95 plus freight
Yours for S25. each at Forrest's
Gunshop. 1315 West 5th. Littlefield

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, 1132 sq.
ft. Call Foxworth - Gal-brait- h

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you have something to sell
and arc In a hurry to sell it; have
your messagelisted In these col-

umns for quick results. Phone
1 or 3S5-44S-2.

4 room House with carpet and
drapes. Call 385-336- TF--

Five room and bath house for
SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, TF--C

1958 Triumph Motorcycle. 13,
000 miles 3 room House with bath
to be moved. 1110 Duncan Ave.

TF--N

Fine Wurlitzcr piano, blonde
finish, excellent condition. See at
Roberts Furniture, 420 Phelps
Ave. TF--

50 foot lot, close in, on 6th St.
51,500. J. L. Murdock Real Estate
Murdock Hotel Building, Phone
3S5 - 4919. TF--

2 bedroomTrailer house, 33 ft.
TV. Furnished, Electric brakes,
tandem tires, Bath, good shape,
must go, Phone3S5 - 1033 S to
G weekdays. C

1 .bedroom, nice bath on 50 ft lot
on pavement, $2,100. J. L. Mur-

dock Real Estate, Murdock Ho-

tel Building, Phone 3S5 - 4919.
TF--

MOL1NE STRIPPER, $900.

You would call it new. FORD
DIESEL 300 hours, BARGAIN.

2 or 4 row Shredderand Butane
tractor, $1200 and $1600 Storm
Proof Cottonseed, Delinted, $9 cwt
TRUCK - CAR - & PICK U P
Johnnie Graham, 6 S., ll East,
Littlefield. TF--

Well improved SO acre FARM
with 6 inch irrigation well, f o r
sale. $300 per acre 7 miles East
33i North of Littlefield. C. E. Bun-dic-

H-3--

Four good used1931 - 52 Cotton
STRIPPERS Priced right Ni-

xon Oliver, Littlefield. 0

CHRISTMAS MONEY
UNLIMITED!

Avon Cosmetics offers op-

portunity to earn $40 to $50
weekly commissions. Com-
plete training provided.

WRITE:
District SalesManager

Box 2017, Plainview

FARM OR BUSINESS

If You Are Interested In
Buying A Farm Or
BusinessIn Parmer
County Through A

ReliableGuy. Seeor Write

JOE PINNER
Bonded, LicensedReal

Estate
Box 81 Bovina, Texas

PhoneADam

COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE

7 large rooms 2 baths,
40 A. farm, good 8" well,
concrete pipe. Located 3
miles north on Spring-lak-e

highway near
Country Club. Shown by
appointment. Call Dr.
Glenn Burk Phone 385-514- 7

days or 385-482- 7 at
nights.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 385-46-30 LITTLEFIELD

For Sale
Two Bedroom home New Carpet

and drapes, Large garage, Or
chard, Will carry good loan, two
blocks south of School. Call

TF--

15 ft. x 15 ft. slab of 6 inch con-

crete, not a crack In it. . . You
may have same free of charge if

you'll come get it Phone 385-310-

TF--T

If you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton ReeseReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

1959 blue Chevy Impala, 2 door
continentalkit, fender skirts, good
tires, low mileage, Contact Y.W.
Clark, Rt. 1 Anton, Phone PL

County Line. TF--

For sale: Two Pekingesepup-
pies. Two months old. Call Meth-

odist Parsonage,Amherst 4751.
TF--

Clean 1958 Impala Chevrolet,
hard top, low mileage and clean.
Call 385-41- or 3S5-367- TF--R

SWEET POTATOES first
Road north of Country Club and
Vz mile East. Pleasecall on Wed-

nesday and Saturday or after
5:45 TF--V

WE NEED LISTINGS on farms,
ranches,and city property. Reese
Bros. Real Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

Two number 15 John Deere
cotton strippers, complete with
blower. Phone 3 or 3S5-344-

TF--

30 gallon Homart Glasslincd
water heater. Used two months.
$50 Call 3S5 - 3277 after 5 p. m.

TF--S

For Sale Cotton Trailers, 1--1

bales, 2-- 3 bale. 950 Ford tractor
and 4 row cultivator. Two bed-

room house to be moved. Dial
3S5-502-9 or see Chester Baker at
Lamb Bowling Lanes. TF--B

If you want a good farm loan --

ContactL. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF--R

165 Acres $200. 6 inch well
160 Acres $275. 6 inch well 29 per
cent
177 Acres $2-- two 4 inch wells 63

Acres cotton good improvements.
161 Acres S325. 10 inch well good

217 Acres $365. 3 wells U. N. D.
$16,000. loan carry port.
160 dry land.
77 dryland.

Chisholm and Odom, GOO East
4th, Phone 3S5 - 4855. TF--C

Straight sewing machines,
blonde cabinets $99; New $285,

Contact Lfd. High School.
L

One Fowler Cotton HARVES-

TER. Fits tractors has point

hitch. Phone 3S5 - 329S. TF--F

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks In Littlefield and
Lamb County a few word here
are just like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Call 385-44- 81 or 385-4-- 1

82.

COMPLETE Una of used furni-

ture, Living room suits , divan
will make into nefi - Dlnnette suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

150 head of two and three year
old EWES. Heavy with lamb.lll?
West 3rd. Phone P

HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, large clo --

sets, bath, living room, kitchen-dinin- g,

garage, storage room pan-elra-

floor furnace, air - condi-

tioned, either conv. 1301 West 6th

St., Phone 385 - 3218. 1M0-- S

Gl LAND!
Attention GI's with Texas
Land Board Number. I have
20 tracts near Hereford
ready to go! PossibleIrriga-
tion.

VAN CLARK
RealEstate

704 EastDelano
Phone 385-421- 0 or 385-313- 8

For Sale
Sclmnr Paris Clarinet, like

new. Phone3S5 - 34S1. TF--

3 Room HOUSE. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms. Contact Mrs.
L. M. Goolsby, Call

Green cotton boll canvasses.
Gregg Shop, Lcvelland Ihvy.

TF--

Give a blue ribbon Bible for
Christmas, immediate delivery
Call 385 - 403S.

Baby Parakeet and Peking --

ese puppy. Cr.'J C - 3377. TF--

155 Model House TRAILER Tl
foot, 2 bedrooms andbath, Good
Condition, priced reasonable.Call
4507 Amherst.

21 x 70 foot frame building to be

John Deere No. 16 cotton strip-
per in good condition.

1951 Chevrolet Vj ton pickup in
good shape.

Two female greyhounds,2 yrs.
old. Good rabbit dogs. B. O. El-

der, 4 miles N and 31! East of
Spade. E

SO acres 6 in. well, good house,
equipment, goes $275 160 acres
S in. well 2 and den brickhouse,
$335 640 acres 2 8 in. wells,
nice homeand large quonsetbarn
$260, $S0,000 loan, 4 per cent
160 acres 8 in. well State lease
160 acres 6 in. well $200 200
acres one8 in. and 2 - 6 Inch
wells $300. Chisholm & Odom, 600

East 4th, TF--

Shetland ponies, brood mare
and colt. L. A. Smith, 2 miles
east and i south of Hart Camp.

TF--S

Five room and bath house, 2
rooms carpeted. 3 miles N and
3 miles E of Spade. Phone

W. E. Savage. S

1950 Ford TRACTOR with
equipment, new rear tires, over
and under transmission, recently
overhauled,priced for quick sale.
1306 Locust, Call 385 4593. TF--P

3t intcrspring mattress, Like
new, Phone385 - 3S67 after 3 p.m.

3 bedroom house, wall to wall
carpet, plumbed for automatic
washer and dryer. Trade equity
on small acreage. Phone 3

BIRD DOGS, German, short-haire- d

pointers. Phone An 241161

1956 BUICK four door Century
Real clean Priced to sell. Gin
be seen at Reast Oil Co. Dial
385 - 5155. TF--R

nice 2 bedroom home well lo-

cated, paved street, very small
down payment and balancelike
rent. Peyton Reese, ReeseBros.
Real Estate. TF--

For SaleorTrade
4 bedroom; 2 bath brick ve-

neer house. Double garage. Finest
neighbors; convenient to d o w

Littlefield. Prefer trade for
unimproved farm. 611 East 7th
St., Write D. C. Vaughter, 36 Pine
St., Exeter, N. II.

Five bedroomhouse, two baths,
wall to wall carpeted house. Ap-

proximately 20x20 basement, Car
port, Wash house and servants
quarters. Will trade on farm.
B. D. Garland, 501 12th St. TF--g

Three room modern HOUSE In
Earth. Will trade for house in Lit
tlefield. H. H. Montgomery, six
miles West and 3 north of Earth.
Phone YOrktown

CUSTOM DEEP
PLOWING

Brandnew reversible
disc plow and new

tractor.
Can plow down to 22"

CHARLES
CUMMINGS
Phone 385-434- 4

RoperTractor Co.
Nights, 385-502- 1

GENERAL ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE

TELEVISION CORNER
WhereTelevision Is A Business Not A Sideline

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PHONE 385-383- 1

607 WEST CLOVIS HIGHWAY
LEON DURHAM WAYNE PEEK

AUTO RADIO SERVICE
REPAIR ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB'

Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioners' Court of
Lamb County, Texas, will receive
bids for purchaseof the following

described equipment until 10:00

A M . Friday November IS, 19G0

being the regular November term
1DG0 of said Court; at which time
all bids will be opened and read
alcud; said bids for purchaseof
the equipmentas follows:

One (1) new dicsel powered,
tamden e'rive 125 H. P. Motor
Grader equipped with follow-

ing specifications: Elec-

tric starting, power steering,
hydraulic shiftable 11' one --

piece standaul 17" radius roll-awa- y

moldboard, 1300 x 21

tires, front and reer, hour me-

ter and mufflers, delue cab
witli heater. Machine to weigh
not less than 23,510 lbs.

The Commissioners'Court of
Lamb County offers to trade in
on the 'above machineone (1) us-

ed Austin --Western Motor Grad-

er. Super SS.

Payment for the above ma-

chine will be made in cash.
All bids shall be sealedwhen

presentedor filed, and will be op-

ened at the above date and time.
The Court reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
This 31st day of October, 1960.

(SEAL) (S)Pat Boone Jr.
County Judge
Lamb County,

Texas
(Nov. 3 - Nov. 10)

ForRentor Lease
For Kent or Lease Office or
storagespacp.108 - MO -- 112 West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
if suitable lease secured. L. B.
Stone. Phone 385-366-5. TF--S

Wanted
Want to rent a good irrigated

Cotton Farm. 1 or 2 labors. Good
water and house. Experienced
farmer. References Furnished.
Contact Clarence Bodling, Rt. 1,
Littlefield.

WANTED - --Buyers tor the most
effective method of spreading
word about things for rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . .Is old
and well used but still works bet-
ter than the second bestmethod.
Call 385-14- 81 or 385-11- 82.

Bedroom for rent and house
privileges. To a Girl or Lady. Call
385 - 4888. Alta Rochelle, 117 East
11th, TF--R

Services
STORAGE Spnrofor furniture ptc.
L. B. Stone. Ph. 5. TF--S

If you are not a natural sales-

man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do vmi Rolling

Job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

Mattress Work Mattresses,
renovated, spine specialWilt,
king size mattresses and box
springs. All work guaranteed,fast
service. Phone Mrs. Valles at
385-398- Littlefield. DIRECT
MATTRESS CO. TF--

BEST OF CARE for old folks and
invalids. Phone 385-378-1 Little --

field. tf-- c

WE mrv. SELL hnfl TRADE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 1

TF--S

Dubs Refrigeration service.
All kinds of Refrigeration Ser-

vice. Phone 1212 Hall Ave
TF--

General Home Repairs. Cabinet
tops, Inlaid Linoleum Installed
Day and Night. Ph. 385-361- tf--

For anything in mattress rcno
vation, one day services, see Rob
Ison Upholstery and Mattress a t
308 West 4th across the Street
hvm REA in Littlefield or phone
385 - 3485. TF--

Lost and Found
LOST - Ladies Black fialle

purse In south Littlefield Monday
night. Finder may keep money;
but would appreciate returnof
Important papers and purse. Call
385 - 4309.

I

Lincoln Center
ChampionsLife

llv W. O. KOOKISS

NEW YORK (API - "What
difference." I asked John D Rock-

efeller III, "will New York's Lin-

coln Center for the Performing
Arts make to the people in Chi-cop-

and Sahna and Kalama-
zoo?"

Rockefeller, president of the
general committee, and dedicat
ed to this general idea ever since
his father hoped to move the
Metropolitan Opera to Rockefel-

ler Center, said it amounted, out-

side New York, to "encourage
ment of cultural activities in lo-

cal fields."
"Here is cr.e indication of it."

he went on. "Recently 1 was ask-

ed to speak in Winston Salem,
N. C. They wanted to hear me
for just one subject News about
Lincoln Center It is a plan that
matters directly to them."

"Cultural Heart"
At the ground - breaking ccre--

-- monies in May, New York's Lt.
Gov. Malcolm Wilson believed
the Center would "become t h e
cultural heart of our country,"
and New York Mayor Robert '

Wagner was even more optimis- -

tic It would turn his city "truly
into the cultural capital of t h e
world."

It will certainly attract tour --

ists the year round, not only i n
season for the scheduled activi
ties of the six principal members
of the Center but also for supple-
mentary programs in air con-

ditioned halls that are the newest
in architectureand the most con-

veniently and comfortably equip --

ped and centrally located.
It will also attract attention

not only in smaller American ci-

ties but in the capitalsof Europe,
and in Moscow. It promisesto be-

come the essentia, tangible sym-
bol of the Intensity of American
devotion to the higher things of
life. When somebody hecuesus of
thinking of nothing but money, we
can answer:

"Lincoln Center proves you're
wrong."

(Vixen. 12 Acres
Americans are having to think

a great deal about money, and a
great deal of Money, too, In order
to finance the e pioject that
noses into Broadway at Glth and
C6th sheets. They have collected
47 million dollars, of which almost
28 million comes from 16 differ-
ent foundations. Next year there
will be an intensive campaign for
public support.

Most expensive single building,
as well as largest and most e,

will be the Metropolitan
Opera House; original estimateof
its cost was $21,500,000; runner-u-p

is PhilharmonicHall, $8,500,000
But since those figures were com-
puted, costs have risen; the Inh-
armonic Hall for Instance will
now run to $1,350,000 more, and
presumably the Opera House in
proportion,

Paradoxically, though it Isn't
easy to raise such staggering
sums, It may be easier to raise
a lot than a little. It Is better, that
is, for all the art and music

to pool their efforts In
a single drive than for each one
to try all by Itself. It's a sort of
Community Chest of the Arts; a

YOU WIIO DID NOT FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
Are invited to write for FREE booklet-Te- lls how
you can earnDiploma in your sparetime. Newest
texts furnished, 03 years of experience.Why ac-
cept less than the best.Better jobs go to the High
School graduate. AMERICAN SCHOOL
P. O. Box 3145 SH 24 Lubbock, Tex.Name

'Address ,

CIty Phnn

community - wide appeal Is bas-

ed on the needs of half n dozen
eminently worthy groups that op
erate for the benfit of the entire
locality.

It's the Custom
It Is the Europeancustom, and

hasbeen the Americans, to spread
cultural buildings nil over t h e
map. The visitors to Paris, for
instance, finds much of his plea-

sure there is due to the dispersion
of the historic monuments, muv
eums, opera housesand theaters
he wants to enjoy.

They have locn dispersed that
way here in fact, but they had
found it necessary'to move. Some
had their quarters sold out from
under them, some had quarters
inadequate for their purposes,
some were crowded by the groxx"-in- g

city.
The American music "consu --

mer" may prefer opera for sen
timcntal reasonsin the glamorous
old house nt 39th and IJroadxxTiy.
But for all its splendid traditions,
its gold curtain and diamond
horsehoe, It has not anyxxherc
near enough backstage room,
and can't dig down for more be-
cause it is blocked by a sulwny

put In years after the Met be
gan functioning. Carnegie Hall's
owners xvant to sell and get the
financial return that 7th Ave.
and 57th St corner can collect
better from offices than from or-
chestra.

What It Will Ineluiln
The Center will include, lc-sid- es

the Metropolitan and the
Philharmonic, the Juilliard School
and dormitory, a repertory thea-
ter, a theater for the dance and
operetta, and a library museum
as an extension of tno New York
Iibllc Library. Fordham Univer-
sity will face the Center; a shell
for band Is planned, and also a
high school of performing arts.
There will be room for parking
750 cars underground;all the buil-
dings can be reached by car un-
derground, and on foot under
ground from the 66th St. and
Hroadxx'ay subway station.

Chief architect is the firm or
Harrison and Abramoxitz. Wal --

lace K. Harrison is architect of
the OperaHouse, and Max Abrnm-ovit- z,

of the Philharmonic Hall.
Among consultants are A 1 v n r
Aalto of Finland and the Ameri-
cansMarch Breuer and Henry It.
Shepley

Philharmonic Hall, xvhich will
seat 2.400, the maximum re
commended by acoustical engl --

neers, should be ready in 1961,
first of all the buildings; con --

structlon has already started.The
Metropolitan will seat 3,800.

In a recently issued progress
report, Rockefeller noted, "In
city after city, arts centers are
flourishing, or are being planned
and built. Lincoln Center Is h part
of this national movement; It Is
mir cr.xs and our nation's re -

WITH

S05 W. 4th

spouseto a presentrrij
The Center'sprtsdal

turned. "Lincoln Cerjjh
conception has bora u
In faith, of faith in the

the performing arts bj
need of the Ameneut
faith In the ability off
to representthe tapers!
arts to all of us."

For the third
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signeda bill w.th proas
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go with fam
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family into a cir

Itle eyes big and
rd sleepy, as my
oint out. The cir

le above it, con
coziness,also."

doesn't fit every
h'WCN'er, she

console table that
klong is important
ting schemes.

home will want
he says, explain

Ino family, din
Ibe overpowering.

find lonely
Ible, using if fully

they

rT is usually bet--

living and din- -

and dining room
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living d'ning room she
cd, Miss Flynn utilized that idea tu.v
Df Circle COZinesS. Tho InvelvlHl.nn

ueen Anne table was used en a,blue
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to
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rug, and separating!pale orange on mistletoe green sDonsnrm irsrwu rurfs, space rugs ,L .i
into casunctareas,

"We placed the table whore
there was a view, a good idea
whenever you have one. But the
problem was that there were
eight windows in that area won
derful to the river, but the

sun was a nuisance.Drap-
eries were soft and lovely, but
they didn't cut the sun. We solved
the problem with shades."

Miss Flynn is a boosterof win
dow shades, now brought up to
date in lovely colors and textures.
On three windows which opened
for ventilation, she hung the
shades in the usual way at the
top of the window. But on the oth-

er windows, which stationary,
she Installed the shades at the
window sill, so that nylon cords
pull the shades to any desir

height. Each is held in place
by cleat at the side of the win
dow. This bottom installation
provides privacy while admitting
light. She used window shadesin
Jonquil Yellow and muted tones
of green.

This living dining room was
apartment furnished in Early American

Iticla't and 10c will allow holder to
iny rule during this week only.
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strong

FREE TICKET
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handsome18th Cen
v.ng chairs with quilted

urholstcry, a blend of
greens and pomegranate to

a
I'rt Minn it. n llbackground.
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Larry

ainmg should not
sandwiched in "at blank walls"
she stresses. are delight-
ful and handsome wall
papers available to perk the

area whether
of room or whether din
ing the main point of the room.
Avoid static effects In dining
area."

Virgil Fields

Have Guests
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Vir

gil Fields the past weekendwere:
Ann Fields, Nell
Baxter, L. and Steve
Alexander, from West Texas
at Canyon, also Viegean

Micki Kim Craig and
Barbara of Dumas.

Mrs. Mary Beckum

Feted
Mrs. Mary Beckum celebrated

her 81st birthday Sunday. Mrs. J.
J. Renfro of Lubbock her
with dinner.

Her daughter, Mrs. Emmett
Smith and three boys were
sent; her son. J. W. Beckum. and
his three boys; Mr. and Mrs. Ren

Ifro and their daugUtcrs; Mrs
Poland and daughters
and Clayton Cowen, daughter and
son.

-:- th

Series E and SavingsBonds
first year and halfr then per
cent to maturity.

TTTT

Roo

Birthday

'I

KfffffifB

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO

JOIN THE COUNTRY CLUB
of theLittlefiejd --

Country
facilitiesEnjoy t?ie ma,y. rcfircMipnal
Club:

CLUB HOUSK ACTIVITIES

SNACK
GAB ROOM " '
SWIMMING POOL 1

I FAMILY I
NFOR THE ENTIRE

Membershipsnow availableat f 100 each.810 per mo; jtyt
terms. '

4

Call LaRi Wtke, Secretary

r 385-518-1 end placeyour membership

AMHERST NEWS. By Mrs. UsttrUCrange

HarvestFestivalFeatures
Politics, SpooksandRoyalty

AMHERST Politics, Hallo- - ail, National honor society,
vcen and royalty were combinedShe is a 195$ graduate of Amhcrs
n the Harvest Festival program High School.
lore Monday night under the dl- -

cction of Mrs. Clols Tomes.
Charles was "Chairman Ir "!. Dill Taylor Jr

t au( . n'Z ,and sons, Mulcshce, srent th
Ion" and BiUle R. Perkins was '"fV h,ls P?rc5,s: ThAi I

'clerk."
Cindy Crosby, daughter of Mr.

ind Mrs. Winfrcd Crosby, was
SP"''BSrni ...- - I

King. They are first graders.
Mrs. Black was chair-- Mrs. Mabel Chapln and gran''

man of the foods committee 'and son, Lyndon Cupp, Lubbock werr
Mrs. Laverne Nicholson was inherewith her son, Elvin Jce Sun
charge of spook held y. She is house of th f
at o'clock,

Approximately $1,000 was the
proceedsfor the festival. Sponsor-
ed by the Amherst P-T- Mrs. Le--
roy Maxfield is president.

Mrs. C. Davis entertained
with party at 9:30 a. m. Satur-
day to celebrate her daughter Jo--

Ann's third birthday.
Caps and whistles were favors

and ca':c was the feature of the
refrrslracr.'.

Those attending were Debbie,
Pamela and Craig Holland, Beth
Duffy, Charlotte Crawford, Co.
11a, Susie and C. Davis, Jr.

Candidates for Harvest Queen
i nvinp r-i- f worn hmviQca tne uoor Hooked Dick 7k rW.
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cort, Larry Black; fourth grade,
Jeannle Fleming, escort, Royce
McAdams, andsixth grade, Deb'
b!e Eady, escort Tommy Kelton.

Sixth grade, Faustine Greener,
cscrot, Rocky Carpenter, Seven
th grade, Judy Carter, escort Mi.

key loung, eighth grade, Nancy
Carter, escort Stanley Simmons;
ninth grade, Poni Kay Phillips,
escort, Rockey Carpenter, Seven-Jud- y

Sagcr, escort, Gary Shcrill;
11th grade, Carol Young, escort,
James Breshears; 12th grade,
Marilyn Nix, escort, Douglas

Guests in the JamesHolland
home are Rev. and Mrs. Weldon
Langley and daughter, Ann, Beau
mont. He is director of religious
activities in the Baptist Hospital
there. They with Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land will attend the Baptist Gen.
era! Convention .of Texas held in
Lubbock beginning Monday night,

A Monday guest of Mrs. Geo.
Harmon was Mrs. Katherine All-re-

Littlefield.

S. P. Bass, Hereford, was an
Amherst visitor Saturday. H i s
grandsonsA. L. and Porter Nutt-al-l

are spending some time here,
employed in the harvest. They
are from South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yarbrough
were in Richardson several days,
guestsof their daughter. Mrs. Joe
Simpson and family.

Guests last week in the Dave
Black home were her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Art Wil-

son and her sister's daughter,
Mrs. Maggie Frazier, Albuquer -
que, N. M.

and Mrs. Dorman Johnson,
Littlefield are parents of a son,
named Jimmy Don, born at the
local hospital Oct. 29. His weight
was 8 lbs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Peel, Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Johnsonare the

Mrs. L. H. Skaggs and daugh-
ter, Susan, Ft. Sill, Okla., spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Fibhcr. They return
ed homo Sunday.

Billy SIddons and two compan
ions from Hillsboro visited his sis
ter, Mrs. C. A. Duffy, Jr., n n d
family, Sunday as they were re
turning home from a successful
deer hunt in Colorado,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goodwin
were in Lubbock for the funeral
Tuesday afternoon of SusanM i 1

ler, 5, The child is Hie daughter
of Mrs. Goodwin'scousin, W. Thcl
bert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberson
spent Sunday In Plainview. Their
daughter, Mrs. Elouise Giffotd
returned home with them for the
week here,

Sunday visitors in Portales, N.
M., were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mis. Winfrcd Crosby
spent Sunday in Clovls, with rola
tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Caraway
and granddaughter Lisa Clayton,
Earth, spent the weekend In Co- -

raancho with his father, J. M
Caraway and Mrs. Caraway.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. McNevv were their
granddaughters. Mrs. Mar
vln Vest Mrs. Vest and children.

Mr. and Un, David Harman
received wordthat their daughter,
Pat. who attends McMuiry Col
lege, Ablleno is now a member of

&'..

were Lubbock Saturday and fa
thcr and son attended thefootball
game that afternoon betweenthe

i Air Force Academy. Colorado
and the Tech Picadors

Clarence

the

Mr.

Baptist Buckner
Lubbock.

uiris' Home,

Mrs. Helen Hughes, Mrs. Les
ter LaGrange and Mrs. W. V. Ter.
ry, Sudan attended a meeting of
the Caprock District, Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs held in
Floydada Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonaid Toilet
and little daughter moved to Hale
Center last weekend. He is cm
ployed by the Santa Fe Railroad
and was transferred from Fort
Stockton.

Mrs. Curtis Ivey and daughter
Kay, Lubbock spent Friday wit'
Mrs. W. F. Rowland and Mrs. E
W. Liles. Kay is a freshmen a
Texas Tech thisyear.

W. O. Long has received a pro
motion and has moved with h 1

family, to Chlnle, Ariz., where hr
will teach in the new Indian Chin
le School there. He has taught the
past few years at Keams Canyor
school, Ariz. He is the son of Mr.
and Mr. Ted Long.

Mrs. Eddie Henderson
daughters, Carlsbad, spen
Wednesday throughSunday witl
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon and.
Kim and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Maxfield and Eddie Was here

weekend.

r -

anr
N. M.

son.
for the

MUf
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COTTON ON WHEELS Much of Lamb county's cotton
crop Is going to marketvia the cotton stripper ulth some
reports running as high as 1.1 bales to the ucre. A slight

HAND i PULLERS ... are busy pulling coton at the
V. J. Foley farm Just north of Littlcfleld. Foley reports
that he lias receivedno gradesback sincethe rains came,

sensibly

sYm

Page

Sunday hastened the opening
conditions right" harvest. Another picture
Page (STAFF PHOTO)
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pulled coton
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SEE! THE GREATESTSHOW ON WORTH!
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MEASURABLY NEW, IMMEASURABLY NICE! 10 CHEYY door to whole
measureof money's

There's entrancespace in to make getting in easier. More rear room in the middle.
Seatsthat as much as 14 higher just right sitting, just right seeing. A tremendouslyspacious new kind of
deep-we-ll trunk that opens at bumper level for easy, short-li- ft loading. But look there's actually outer space, leaving
extra inches of clearance parking maneuvering!Neat trick? Bless our ingenious designers engineers.They've
shaped spacious dimensions,proved perlonnance,thrift and dependability the most sensationally
sensiblecar could buy. It's waiting for at your Chevrolet dealer'sright now.

Biscayne Sedan.That solid Body by
Fisher shaped clearback to
easier loading

V to hold that haie never been
inside trunk before!)
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PmrltwooJ 9.Pa$smg,erStation Ot eMlr hadingChevyunions.All feature
concealedcompartmentunder thefleer, Aeul there new Omy Cenmr
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Open the new
your worth!

more this '61 and out foot the man
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into
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trunk. floor's recessed
things

Tom.
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4c Now! Big-ca- r comfort at 8m.all-ca-r prices --K

K
61 6 i

the lowest priced full-size-d Chevrolet!
Who says )ou have to do without big-ca-r

tt)le, gpaceandcomfort just becauseyou
may be on a budget! Look over our '61
Biscaynea 6 or V8. You get Chevrolet
quality, performance, roominest, the
works, at a price that'scompetitive with
cars that give you a whole lot lew!

Seethe new cars, and the new atyour local

PHONE 38544S7

UiEVHOLtrl

CHEVY BISCAYNE

Chevrolet Chevy Corvairs, Corvette authorized Chevrolet dealr'$

msmmim&

ARMES CHEVROLET COT77'
UTTLKF1ELD,
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SMITH GERALD HUDSON

One of the FBI'i "Ten Most Wonted
Fugitives," Hudson it sought for hit
August 2, I9S7, escope from the Penn-
sylvania State Penitentiary wrier hi
was serving a 10- - to term fol
the brutal 1951 shotgun slaying of a
Pennsylvania man. A Federal com
plaint charging Hudson with unlaw
rut interstate flight to avoid confine
ment for murder was issued on August
26, 1957, at Scranton, Pa.

Hudson is a white American, born
at Rostraver, Pa., on March I, 1928.
Approximately 5 feet 8 inches tall and
weighing about 183 pounds, he has
brown hair, blue eyes, a medium com
pleiion, and a medium-stock-y build.
He has a I'j-inc- h linear sear on the
first joint of his left thumb, a h

tear on the outer edge of his left
eyebrow, and an appendectomyscar.

He has worked asa coal miner, farm-
hand, laborer, and tructdrivcr and likes
most sports, particularly swimming.

Previously convicted of interstate
trtnsportation of a stolen motor vehi-

cle, murder in the seconddegree,and
Involuntary manslaughter, he it re
gardedas belligerentand often violent
when drinking to excess. He it con-
sidered armedand extremity danger
ous and capable of killing without
hesitation.

Anyone receiving Information con
kerning the whereabouts of this fugi-

tive should immediately notify the
nearestFBI office, the telephone num-

ber of which can be found on the first
pageof local telephonedirectories

ews From
PleasantValley

by MRS. JHO.V WEST

PLEASANT VALLEY Mr.'
and Mrs. Harold Allison, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Allison, Kenneth Pre-cu-re

and Mrs. Gil Lamb of Mule-sho-e

went to Littlefield last Wed-
nesday afternoon to hear former
Gov. Allan Shivers, speak.Harold
Allison, a Pleasant Valley farm-
er, introduced the speaker.

Mrs. John West, Mrs, J H
Angeley, Mrs. Floyd Wheeler,
went to Lubbock last Friday
where Mrs. Wheeler left by plane
for her home in San Diego Calif.,
after an extended visit with her
niece, and other relatives.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was
to bed last week.

Mrs. B. J. West returned to
her home in Hagerman,N. M. last
Saturday after an extended isit
with her nieces, Mrs. Oscar Alii-- 1

son and Mrs. Harold Allison. i

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osborne
and children of Lovington, N. M
spent thd weekend with the Har-
old and Oscar Allisons.

Shnrrv Tiirnpr crvnt ttin iiwV,
end in Lubbock with her brothers,
Allan and Royce Turner and their
families.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer substitu-
ted for the Math teacher a I

Springlake schools last Monday.

SpadeSchools
Hold Carnival

The annual Halloween carnival
vas held in the Spade school gym-- !
naslum Friday night. A large
crowd attended the carnival and!
enjoyed the booths and shows and
popcorn, and hot dogs that the
studentsand the parents and tea-
chers had prepared.

Each grade from the first to
the last had a booth of its own.
The first grade had atrampolene;
the second,a fish pond; the third,
a country store and also a horse-sho- w

throw; thefourth, a base-
ball throw; the fifth, a grab bag;
the sixth, a special show, 'The
Land of Paradise," the seventha
basketball throw; the eighth, a
men's style and fortune telling;
the ninth, a wet sponge throw;
the tenth, a spook house, t h e
eleventh a shooting gallery; the
twelfth, a cake walk.

The crowd seemedquite a sur
prised to see what lovely models
some of the lathers made and

disappointment to see a
"pair of Dice in the landof Para-
dise Show."

The proceeds from the carni--
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PEACHES
SHURFINE HALF UXPEALED

APRICOTS

HALF OR

NO. 2i CAN

i smmnvE fiAK
C CI 7 tl303 CAS FOR f'1 wfcfc FOR f

SHURFINE ALL GREENSPEARS 300 CAN I OZ. BOTTLE

ASPARAGUS 4 F0B $1. CATSUP 5 TOK $1

SHURFINE 303 CAN BEANS AND I SHURFINE RED SOUR PITTED 303 CAN

POTATOES 6 FOB CHERRIES 4 TOB$1 J

SHURFINE 28 OZ. JAR

YELLOW

SLICED,

REETC

SHURFINE

$1,'

APPLE BUTTER... 4 fori.
SHURFINE FRESH SHELL 300 CAN

BUCKEYES 8for1.
SHURFINE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SHURFINE 10 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY
SHURFINE CUT BLUE LAKE 303 CAN

SHURFINE 303 CAN

HOMINY

5FOr$1.

Fnn'C,

GREEN BEANS 5FOR$U

lOponSlJ

SHURFINE
CLING,

si.ifFn uw

14

SHURFINE NO. 2J4 CAN

ROXEY TALL CANS

SHURFINE TALL CAST EVA&R ATED .

MILK ,,,8;$!
SHURFINE STUFFED 7 ' OZ. JAR

OLIVES 43d
SHURFINE BARTLETT HALVES 303 CAN ".

PEARS 4roB$l
SinjRFINE EARLY HARVEST 303 CAN

PEAS 5FB$1

f L&Wl I kk SHURFINE REG. ORDRIP, LB X9&
CI AIID JQI LvVll SHURFINE 5 LB. PAPERBAG Mm

MARGARINE syi .

SHORTENING ? 65
ozcan 4for$1I VII ft SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE

1 1 m m l siv --v .ititititititimJ H IK w m mL. W SfiiiWHa

JW&

AT RENFRO BROS

cans

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CORN

D

4
303 CAN

300 CAN

23 LB. OR BAG

.

PAK PINT

2 CAN

! 2

300 CAN

&

WHOLE IRISH 303 CAN

Mm&M

$100

Ofor $1

SHURFINE STRAINEDSAUCE

CRANBERRY 5P0B$1.
SHURFINE COTTON PRINT

FLOUR $1.69

PUMPKIN 2for39
DOG FOOD ... 12for'l

6forH,

SHURFINE FRESH

PICKLE CHIPS 4roil$l.

SHURFINE CRUSIIED--NO- .

PINEAPPLE roB59e

SHURFINE

PORK BEANS

SHURFINE

POTATOES
t itm

SHURFINE-S.IA- LL WHOLE SWEET-N-O. 2 CAIt IT

rWIATOES 4fok

SHURFINE QUART

SALAD DRESSING 39c'

SHURFINE QUART

SALAD OIL

S

' TV"
49c

SHURFINE 303 CAN

SAUERKRAUT tron.
SHURFINE 303 CAN

SPINACH

SHURFINE FBESERVES-- 12 OZ. JAR
STRAWBERRY 3 FORIci

fl 1W A T F AV w.AW A 1V74M SHURFINE S8S CANquite
lAM. V-- y M m MT A-S- M LA-T- l I OMATDFQ -

EJiwMu

f

FOR$lij

siil

'

'FOR 51

iih iiiiiiii tiiiiiiiiiii m m w mm m m aa m -

ri.v

iIpMi' W KFrwMmwBUitilr ill val will be divided between the ! MM ."X"J Amh.A r 1 . fc.1. mM
Ifj-- ; ;'J classesand theathletic fund to be iillBii5SiS&8B8SSSSi3 HJRFINE 16 OZ. CAN JUICE
IwFk J used to best help the school. I TrgBBBBBM TOMATO )jaihp H H FOr5C
xfiiH SI' cw (es'Kns of wood schoolsin

tm'tt heavy timber construction have SHURFINEA I Ot? Att QUART
brought insurance rate reduc UIAL 3iSSlia34UtJ'KPl? Uons of up to 50 per cent in Flo-- iifc WAFFLE SYRUP A1Ifl't rida. South Carolina. kM 1-3- C

i4

hi

O
l&u.i

OR LOIN U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STEAK LB 79c
PINKNEYS

LARD 3LB.CTN 51c

PINKNEY'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2LaBAG 59c
WIIJSON HORN KING

BACON LB 49c
RANCH STYLE

STEAK LB 69c

CALF LIVER LB 39c

NEW CROP FRESH

CRANBERRIES
FRESH HEADS

CAULIFLOWER
EXTRA FANCY
DEI DCMcnl'vM

RED

'- -'
JH

t kH

;

,v
VS "

,i

i, .v '

BOX

I

,.

v MM.,,., .

29c

La 12V2C

.LB.- -

II03IE GROWN

$WEET POTATOES 9V2C

Rt'RY

RAPEFRUIT

101

lGc

FROZEN FOOD

BANQUET PIES
peach; ik S"J
CHERRY, TAIn
APp I Ml I

LIBBYS J
SPINACH 10O2Pkc

15c

UBBY'S WHOLE BABY f
OKRA10oZ.PKG Ifcj

PATIO BRAND BEEF ., f
I ACOS GLARGETAcos 'c

POOD KING-- 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES 19c

JjjSi 9 Georgia. ' KKKKKKKKKKKKKKg -- tWk1iitpsMiMi
h ME "1 1t --HkVHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHkVkVkVHkVkSHHHHHl
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KlIH
KS HALLOWEEN SOAP Luther Wood
klcttirc anil Mary Thompson WVIdon Flndlcy
It pit'ture bringing their display windows

NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

in WMU Services
e SpanishProgram

Fieldton
night for a Ro--

ogrnm, "The Mcs--

Son," with M r s.
program director.
'were served, a
opapillia and cof- -

setting featured
ktlons and those on

were dressed in
s
were present in

Koland Hukill,
Mrs J C. Muller.
Der Mrs. Paul Hu
so Harhn, Mrs. G.

rorrcst Durliam,
Quails, and Gary

.T H. Hukill came
from Albuquerque

Khey had spent the
lir daughter, M r s.
Pd family.

ill at her hohic

BEEF
LB.. .

over the weekend.

in ,

and
were

The
day

Mrs

hs

I

Mr. and Mr. Don and
Chip went to Law ton, Okla. JFri- -

day, and returned home Sunday.
They visited with his mother,Mrs.
Pearl and with a sister
and family, Major and Mrs. Ray
Wilson, who had recently returned
home from a town of duty with
the U. S. Army there. Major Wil

soa is retiring from the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillpot
and Eddie visited Sunday with
their daughter and sisterand hei
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack n

and their two sons.

Sunday dinner guests of M r,

and Mrs. Don Muller and child

ren were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Porchcr, Littlefield.
Also present were Don's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller and his

grandfather, John Muller.

ITS MONTH

ID NOW'S THE TIME TO

CK UP ON GARRETT'S

DELICIOUS MEATS

IICE GRAIN FED BEEF
)H WHOLE. CUT. WRAPPED
FROZEN - NO MONEY DOWN - FOUR

Monthly payments- pound

LICKD

BACON LB

Joyner

Joyner

George

AND

55c
SIRLOIN STEAK, Lb. ... 75c

'HOPS, Lb 65c

STEAK, Choice, Lb 83c

STEAK, Ctoice, Lb 65c

BS, Lb 29c

KOAST, Lb 49c

In

THK

t 9th St Open7:30 .m. 6:00

Eumb (Toxmtu Xzubtx

ft KBHVl

THANKSGIVING

25'

HVPq

mmjjmm
back Into focus Tuesdaymorning after Halloween prank-
sters work Monday night. (STAFF PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pickrell
and Tonya visited in Springlake,
Saturday night with her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Smith, and also attended the ball
game.

Mrs. Paul Greenand her neice,
Mrs. James Cook visited Mon
day andTuesdayat Paducah,with
Mr. and Mrs. T. w. Faulkenberry
parents of Mrs. Green and grand
parents of Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Slaughter,
Kathy and Keith visited in Brown
field. Sunday with her mother
and sister.

Sherrie Cook celebrated her
birthday Sundaywith a dinner at

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cook, Present were

parents,a sister Charlotte,Mr.
and Mrs. ShermanRushing, grand
parents and an aunt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. James Durham,
and their two daughters.

Mrs. C. C. Slaughterand Kathy
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Visiting Monday with Mrs. H
C. Pickrell. were Mrs. Charlie
Jannon, Miss Clara Jarmon,
Mrs. Calvin Pick. Mis. Pearl

CHOICE
BOUND STEAK
POUND

44
GROUND
BEEF
CHOICE, POUND.. 40'

GRADE A FRYERS
CUT UP, POUND

HOT BARBECUE DADLY

COItfPLETE LOCKER
SERVICE!

JAMES GARRETT, OWNER AND OPERATOR

mb County Locker
to pjn.

the

the

37c

Phone 385-464-0

Chapman, Mrs. T.
all of Littlefield.

V. Chapman,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bundlck,
Johnny Bundick, Ulysses, Kans.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bundick,
Odessa, spent the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pearson.

Mrs. R. W. Stanficld, Mrs. A,

H. Scivally and Mrs. R. A. Reed
visited Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Forrest Durham and t h e I r
house guests,Mrs. Ella Montgom--

Mrs. Alva Pearson and Mrs.
Joe Pearson visited Friday in
Lubbock, with Mr. nnd Mrs. Or- -

ville Stafford and Buddy.

Dr. Swanner.of Plainview will
have charge of services at the
Fieldton Baptist Church next Sun
day night. He will show the film
that he took on his trip to Rio Do
Janerio.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Ward, and
baby daughter, Andrews, arrived
Monday for a visit witn nis motn
cr, Mrs. Thomas Rowan, husband
nnd Patricia.

Mrs. A. H. Scivally, her moth
cr, Mrs. Virginia SulllVan and a
sister and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Ryan, Clovis, N. M., visited
Monday and Monday night at

with Mrs. Sullivan's bro
ther nnd wife.

Mrs.May Chancy, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer McGlll, Olton at
tended funeral services, Saturday
at Wichita Falls for their neice
and cousin, Mrs. Brode Puck--

ett. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shamblin
also attended ther services.

Mrs. Puckett the former Weon--

a Chancy, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chaney, both deceased
and her sister Rayncll, are lor
mer Fieldton residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Black'
mon and Janey, spent Sunday at
Shallowaterwith Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Hardy, and Mrs. Hardy and
Janey celebrated their bhthdays
with a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan vis
ited Sunday nt Lubbock, with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Cowan and Terry.

Mr. and Mks. T. M. Moore
spent tlio weekend nt Dennison,
wnere tney visitea ner momcr,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson,
near Olton were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush and at
tended churchservices Sunday
evening at the Fieldton Church of
Christ.

Mrs. Lee Hawkins and her

three children loft Tuesday for
their homent Killccn nltrr n vis-

it here with her parents, and also
with a .sister and family, Mr. hnd
Mrs, Glenn Hancock and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Smith and
their two children, Tye, Texas,i
visited here recently with h e r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sul
livan. Also visiting were the Sul
livans son, Joe Ellis, of Oklaho '

ma who spent n vacation liere.
Ho and Mrs. Smith aho visited
with other relatives, their Rr.ind- -

mother, Mrs. Virginia Sullivan
and an aunt, Mrs. A. H. Scivally
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
spent the weekendat Abilene, with
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Gerald R. Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Harlan,'
Kenneth and Lugenia spent the
weekend at Rotan with her bro-

ther and family, and also visited
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman McCain
are announcing the birth of a
granddaughter, born Friday tc
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Rogers, Lubbock-a- t

the Methodist Hospital in Lub-

bock. Paternal grandparent", arc
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Rogers,

I Visitors at the Baptist Church
Sunday were Mrs. Ella Mont
'gonicry, Johnson City and Mr
and Mrs. Floyd McCain, Amherst
and his sifter, Mis. May Allen,
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McClel
land visited here recently with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
McClelland and other i datives,
Arthur was on furlough from the
U. S. Army. He is stationed in
California.

Attending the announcement
tea at the homeof Mrs. C 1 o v i s
Poteet, for Miss Pat LaFrance
were from Fieldton, Mrs. Vernon
Quails, Mrs. Sherman Rushing,
Mrs. Marvin Quails, Mrs. Royce
Goyne, Mrs. R. A. Reed, Mrs.
J. C. Muller.

"
Mr. hnd Mrs.'Lige Armstrong,

Earth, visited here Sunday night
with their son and family, M r.
and Mrs. H. C. Armstrong and
Roxic, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Armstrong and baby son. The el
der Armstrongs have recently mo
ved into a new home at Earth

Mrs. Clayton Cowen and two
children visited Sunday In Lub
bock with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Renfro, and attended
a dinner honoring the grandmotiv
er, on her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Field
visited in the West Texas hospi-

tal Satuday night, with his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Kenneth Field and
their new daughter.

Mrs. Norman Singer, Mrs. Don
Joyner and Mrs. Leon Cassety
were Lubbock visitors, 'lnursoay.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Singer
and children, her sister, and
Gene Cassctty spent the weekend
In Alamagordo, N. M. The sister
w'as joining her husband in Ala
magordo, where they were mov
ing.

Mr. and Mrs.Bud Thomas went
to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham,
their house guest, Mrs. Ella
Montgomery, Johnson City and
Mrs. A. H. Scivally, visited bun
day afternoon with Mrs. Virginia
Sullivan.

Vernon Quails visited Sunday
In Sudan with his mother, Mrs.
H. W. Quails. Sr and with his
sister, Mrs. Susie Lynch. He also
visited at the Amnerst hospital
with another sister, Mrs. Leo
Mann, of Littlefield, who had been
a patient there for the last weeK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olan Murphy and
two daughters, Lubbock, spent
the weekend here with her auni
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Howard.

and Mrs, Harrell and
baby son, visited Saturday night
at Levelland with her brother hnd
wife, nnd Mrs. Richard Law- -

son.

Mr. Joe

Mr.

FREE TICKET
This ticket and 10c will allow holder to
ride any ride duringthis week only.
WONDERLAND EXPOSITION SHOWS

Littlefield Fair Grounds
(Sponsoredby the American Legion

PostNo. 301)

FREE TICKET

i Hv iiV jK9H
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SALVATION ARMY CANTEEN IN TOWN Four local
women stop by and receive a free cup of coffee from
Lieutenant Dale Kirkpatrick, local Salvation Army leader.
The canteenwas parked in downtown Littlefield all day

PressAssociationPlans
U.S. Bond SaleCampaign

Newspapers throughout thei
state will launch a Texas Press
Association one - month promo--'
Hon designed to help sell $2 mil
non more in united states sav
ings bonds in December. Forrest
Weimhold, contest chairman for
TPA, said that the campaign is deJ

1 I 9 I

signed to call attention to the
many improvements made i n

seriesE and H savingsbonds with
in the past seven months."

Weimhold the
goal of $2 million additional pur-

chasesin the state will be for the
month of December. In December

AS LOW AS TOTAL
MOVE IN

explained that

Tuesdayas local workers beganthe annual funds drive for
Left to right are: Mrs. Alls Bowcn, Betty Rollings-head- ,

Mrs. Tommy Adkins, and Mrs. Earl Pierce.
(STAFF PHOTO)

1939, Texans bought $13,482,290.
The goal for 19G0, is
a minimum of $15,4S2,290. This
would call for an increase of al
most 15 per cent in each local
community.

The TPA promotion is schedul
ed for November, 19G0. Weimhold
pointed out that the nf
feet of the promotion should be
felt in December. This will be
measured in the sales report for

CANNON TERRACE OR LAMB COUNTY!

( & .

The first prize is a set of Ency
clcpedia the second
pri:e is a week's lodging for two,
at the new Mo
tel in Galveston and the third
prie is the new Brownie 8 Movie
Cfiincrri with attachable light bar.
Identical pnzes will bo nwarded
for daily and weekly newspapers.

Since June 1, 1959, new U.S.
Savings Bonds, Series E and H,

the month of December 3 per cent to maturity,
by the Federal Reserve Bank of 'Older bonds earn Vz per cent
Dallas around January12, 19G1. more, too. - tn

IN IN

NOW! FOR G. I.'s
(NO RED TAPE NO WAITING LIST)

A New Homes
IN CANNON TERRACE
OR ANYWHERE IN LAMB

COUNTY ON YOUR LOT OR

LAND TOTAL MOVE-I- N PRICE

HOMES PRICED

MONTHLY PAYMENT AS LOW AS
Not Including Taxes Insurance)

FHA HOMES WITH ONLY
$349.50

COST

December,

greatest

niitnKi.icn,

fabulous Seahorse

relcasedlearn

$8,250to $13,500
(ACCORDING TO SIZE)

HURRY -- YOU MUST DECIDE THIS WEEK

CLOSING COST

SEE DON PAGE TODAY AT

1306 Locust Or Call 385-459-3

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Trans-Weste-rn Developers
CANNON TERRACE LITTLEFIELD
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RESERVE f- -
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES.

.A
"W4- -

UPTON'S TEA

k2

NO. 300

CAN

Iodcen

CUT-RIT- E PAPER

ROSLDALi: GOLDKX

HUNTS

Hl

2.')

25c

CBPAM TYi B rVMk!3fl3Hani?i hb ll

GREEN
STAMPS

EVERYTIME PRICES

COCKTAIL

CHUNK STYLE TUNAccsa?ike

DOUBLE '

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
(WITH $2.o0 PURCHASE OR

ggmmw

I laseew-- '

91 T0 KA C

H'N'l TL 1 w r, OZ. rKO-SI-

ORANGE JUICE

i;siii:k,

I.B.

tf

rr. koll

MORE)

fir

CAN

K2J1

.sil

ou

FROZEN
10 OZ. I'KG.

SKAUROOK SI'KARS
FROZKN
3UOZ.PKG.

TROl
COc iltZK

Wt bW4

y'
ij'i. NSHINI. STAC K I'At It, 10 OZ.

Wi
KKAtT.MINIATinKS.CJi., OZ.

vi oz. can
MIXED

1
1 I'KG.

;&
ta.

S1

rniiTC

ANAUN MBilff

mi mMf
UOil.IJTtUi:,
HiAft

rits KbUKi,' uujwmjmj

'I'KG.

HO
I'KG.

NUTS

A

wy

roit

PRO

no

jau

0'ie sizi:

I ED 1 m
J

GUE nV.CUOW

lEUSU

5SSBMt

STIIAVKLL

ARRANGER

CRACKERS

MARSHMALLOWS

WINNER WITH LOW

ki;ait'.saoz.
CHEESESfREAD

tMlCfcfl

COUNT, FKOZKN

TMAN'3

49c

29c

19c

89c

COUNT

39c

27c

tCRCENl

novjci:,
CREW

TOILET

Tissue
Scotties 23

Coffee

BRWB SHRIMP

'PERCHPORTIONS
A,SlJi,L,LLY

riMiXIV
SX'Cele;!f.'Tn'eri7e,l
iiwund STEAK

faun

l)0"YFI.AKi:,
WAFFLES

WAX

3

OZ. I'KG.

STARCH 23c
lil.UKIlONNKT, I I.1J.

OLEO MARGARINE 25c
KKAI'T'S

ROLLS 39c

27c

49c

, Lb,

SCOTT
GO

CT. . ..

MARYLAND
CLUB
LB.
CAN

PINKNEVS
PORK

WORRELL SLICED
XKAY, LB.

cooked. PKG.

49c
Bottom,

fi9

TALL

liSJi, ,

TfokI

2.25'

QUALITY MEATS

GULP
STREAM
30 OZ.

GORTON'S
14 OZ.
PKG.

U.S.H i i..

10c

LB.
SACK

w

pi
s,

MS

Clary's Fresli Frozen 4 tX . ' I
m h n

0

:.

h
H ,v lSiLfM3 -- ; - r. m

inJmjmt&m, "

sr.

i SlHjdLXRis.

T

1 1 Jiffli's i

&J

y 5 creen ra
Xy SANTA ROSA, 10 OZ. CAN J

NWECIVE ,. r. j

HI pa n
aBBl "BI .iw "A 4

JJ viBHI P

MAGAltA, VI

CARAMEL NUT

WALDORF

X-5- 00 ROCKET

DRSDE DOLLS DRESSEDIN PINK,
WHITE, BLUE

iyc

$11.38

$5.95

t 1mk i rliiiiH ilk

Shop Rjfe. . . . awaysslop Piggly Wiggly

AUSTIN - Many a deer may

survive the Tcns hunting season

because the hunter uica iirM. ...
to the

thnrn were ila- - " "" r "i ,w i
unui. -- --LLJWI .. ,, n vnnr
H.mthE in lexas. j- - "- - i - -... - - ..llinu. - T net vn.ir tllO

n in jsw. " - "- -

increased to 198.

November is the wncn
in

...Ml e4n4rnnn mnn liii ijii l uiudiiiiA

crease because
Increased
claims, rather than in

State He.mh number
nnnn.,nn( 181

..,....,! ri19mnnnuunuuii.--v.v...--
irv-.- O

iiroarms
number

monm

lunting stnrts earnest.Normal--

Itlnctlnrf
Crop Diluting

landowner dam
fwnv at nnothcr, on deer ages to neighboring farms
,o nr rontnvo nmcaiC uy "" u"""i "
:f suicide sucIj as climbing over
oarbed --wire fences witn i n c i r
mflnc nff cnfptV

was of the
of

an
the oc

nnMnn,oi
by for

workers.

Upheld
for

one lea- - caused
tiui

ruled
Defendant the

and Cattle Com
.im.3 " ..... ...... I 1

Firearms nre not tnc oniy pany wnicn was &uj vy group.
.. t .! Tvl. i !! lhltlA1t &m C7l

threat Health oiiiclals po'"i u l ol n'"K ""'"J1 hUIU'-"'- - "
that a good many huntersslip and nlso was brought against the ner--

all over precipices, wntlc gn7ingi.ii spraying nrni iuiui uy inc
.ff into the distance. Others ncv-.lan- d

cr get the leaM becausethcyl contended
combine a few warming drinks that tlic spraying urm was sole-wit-li

a fast through the pre-- ly rcspoasible for any damages,
dawn chill. 'out "'K11 c001"' ncl( Ulc 'and

Texas Game and Fish Com-- companyresponsibletoo.

mission offers these rules for hunt-

ing safetv: ' Water Pollution Ruling In
- -- - - -

1 even1 gun with t n c anomcr case involving landowner
respectdue a loaded gun. frights, Austin court of Civil

2. Always unload and take down Appeals upncia a lower court ae--

ins earned Into home or camp,cision awarding damages
3. Keep guns clean and be sure salt water pollution.

to have the richt size ammunition l A Runnel'scounty woman, own- -

Carry so
water becnLl

target bsure your
fore you fire.

Avoid horseplay.
7. Keen of reach

Never climb tree jump
ditch while carrying gun.
9. Never shoot nt a flat surf-

ace.
Take no nlchollc drinks

fore or during shooting.
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I BELIEVE tliat all forms of business
labor should operateunder

No one group should be provided fecial protection
by the government. Labor and managementshould

the right to without government inter-
ference.

I BELIEVE in order to protect our system
of freedomwe must not only be strong in the military
but also strong in our belief in American Way of

Our enemies from within arc complacency,
centralizationof governmentand individual irrespon-
sibility.

I BELIEVE that people in government
should realize that the American taxpayers' money
docs not grow on trees: therefore, economy and
thrift should exercised in all of government.

ELECT
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Constitution Party
WHEN YOU VOTE NOV. t
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WB $310 Cash Given FREE
r

Think up a line to rhyme with '?
ISHOP WITH THIS DIRECTORY I

L PRIZES

t4 the "Gulddln"

lmut Jl. 'JY

lien Slogan." Find It

k one wo "i

rmifT liiul aivl writ
Lin. Preference l olven
Li that tl In woll and

TRADE. Get the iwlno
L' . "IlnaU." On.
i Itt

Buy locally.

I write orlglnl Seed,
trying.

LIANCES

ROGERS
liNITURE
& Frigidaire Sales

Sen-ic- Possible

Hwy. 385-432- 2

SURPLUS

kRMY STORE
pncml Merchandise

Sell & Trade

)r. jb.i-o!- h

IO0ILES NEW

CHEVROLET

ction Guaranteed
fes & Ser'lcc

385-14-37

EK MOTOR CO.
br Authorized
IRK" Dealer
elano 385-13-55

SELIXG BUICK
khe Man to See Dost

New or Used

lit 385-493- 3

0 REPAIR

AUTO SHOP
nVork at A Price You
Can Afford

Mil 385-313- 2

EK GARAGE
Parts & Sen-ic- Un
.Make

Itlefield Water Tower
Is 385-394-0,

L'S 385-381-0

SUPPLIES

CltS CO-O- P GIN
utomotlve Supplies

I Tires and Tubes
i. Whitharral

1299-423-1

CKKN AUTO
5S0CIATE
Ms Tires Wizard Ap- -

& Tructone TV
385-421- 4

AUTO STORE
ng For Each Member

the Family
ls 885-303- 5

IOBILES USED

EK MOTOR CO.
In Late Model Used
Cars

Jelano 385-435- 5

jTY SALON

SHELD BEAUTY
Help You Find
r Hair Style
Dr. 385-310- 0

iCKSMITH

tOSSROAD SHOP
Fabricating Tnol

Rny Hartlawny Owner
Me Hwy 87 at885

BODY SHOP

lth ST. BODY SHOP
C. W. Francis GuaranteesGood

Work, ReasonablePrices
914 E. 4th 385-401-2

ROBERTSONBODY
SHOP

Painting - Body Work . Wrecker
Appliance Painting

1229 E. 9th 385-473- 3

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BILL COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAKES

Wc specilaizc in Wheel Align-
ment Balancing & Brakes

414 Hall Ave. 385-525-0

BUILDING SUPPLY

WESTERN BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Lumber, Paint,
Hardware & Plumbing Supplies

100 S.Sunset 385-3(31-4

BUTANE

LTIELD (10 SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
327 W. Delano 385-423-3

PLAINS GAS CO.
Free Maintenanceon All

Butane Equipment
Spade 233-285-1

CABINET SHOP

MACS CABINET SHOP
Bookcases, Cornice Boards
Desk Cabinets, Repair

1319 E. 9th .

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

The Best Of Fine Foods

327 Phelps 385-323-0

CHSRORPACTOR

HELTON CLINIC
Let Your Trade Make

This
Littlelicld Grow

G22 E. 5th 385-11-33

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners

Approved Sanitono Service

102 E. 10th 385-302- 0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND MEN'S STORE

We Strive to Satisfy
Fur & Woolen StorageVault

512 Phelps 385-323-3

CONTRACTORS

HANVEY PLUMBING

AND ELECTRIC
Repairs Residential

& Commercial Contracting

308 W. 2nd 385-451-2

E. C. BUCK ROSS
Bulldozer, Motor Grader

Back Hoe, Ditching, Carry - - All

Clovls Hwy. 385-393-9

MESSERBROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natural Gas Lines To Irrigation

Water Lines & SewerLines
Bulldozer

385-450-6

COTTON IUYER

W. E. BASS
Wc Give Trading Stamps

On All Choice "A" Cotton

108 E. Delano 3a-uo-a

CREDIT BUREAU

CREDIT BUREAU Credit
Of All Kinds Solved

ItfS Merchant ft WMdgl
807 W. 4th

COTTON GIN

CLAUNCH GIN
Wc Don't Want All the Ginn-

ing, Just Yours
Box 67 Bula, WE-3237-2

DRAW COOP
Fnst Service, Cleaner Cotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-211- 84

FARMERS COOP GIN
They're Your Gins, Use Them

Box G Whitharral
299-423-1

W. B. GAGE & SON GIN
We Appreciate Your Business

Box 13, Pep WE-3219-1

HART CAMP COOP
Fair Dealing Is

Our Year Around Policy
Rt. 2, Llttlefield

AN

HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Your Cotton

Spade 233-261-1

MALONE GIN
Pleasing You PleasesUs

Oltla. Flat Pettit Exch.
Rt. 2, Littleficld CI-531-

CRUSHEDSTONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete & Driveway Iock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
385-461- 1

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM 'O PLAINS
Fast, DependableDelivery
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Phelps 385-323- 4

. f ; T
DELINTING CO.

LITTLEFIELD SEED &

DELINTING
Directory

Wet Acid Delinting
No Chance of Ruining Germination

Clovis Hwy. 1 Mile West
385-358-8

DRESS SHOP

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
Quality Brand, Latest Styles

ReasonablePrices

402 Phelps 385-453-5

DPJVE IN

DAIRY MART
Always Pure & Wholesome

For Orders To Go Phone
Clovis Hwy. 385-502-2

DAIRY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches
1001 E. 5th 385-366-6

TASTEE-CREA-

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On B u n
50 cents for Orders to go Phone
229 W. Delano 385-333- 2

DRUG STORES

MADDEN - WRIGHT
DRUG

A complete Prescription &

Hospital Supplies Service
331 Phelps 385-450- 0

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
IMPLEMENT CO.

SatisfactionGuaranteedby Own -

crs, C. T. & Claude Oliver
1421 E. 9th 385-354- 4

ROPER TRACTOR CO.
Your Authorized Case Dealer

Sales & Service
610 W. Delano 385-434- 4

FERTILIZER

FIELDTON BUTANE
Farm Wiser, Use Fertilizer
More Profit To Tho Aero

Fieldton Box 48, AN-243- 03

Read the Following Carefully
for Good Rhyming Words

He and she you and me we all can see

the solidity, cordiality, stability and geniality
of homey Directory businessestablishments.

We promise thee faithfully
with complete veracity,

That this key Directory
' unlocks real economy.
Quality, variety,

here in this locality
A tragedy,you see, 'twould he

to flee this good community.

R. P. ROSS'

FARM SUPPLIES

HOWARD'S FEED &

SEED
Wayne Feeds Custom Grinding

Grass & Legume SeedsDel Ser

409 W. Delano 385-482- 0

RICKEY'S INC.
We Serve The Farmer Oil,

Gas, Hardware, Tires, Parts
1401 E. 9th 385-374- 7

FRUIT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
Fresh Vegetables Farm Equip.

Groceries, Used Clothes, Etc.

Lubbock Hwy.

GARAGE

BRAZELL GARAGE
Fast Service - Guaranteed Work

ReasonablePrices

1112 E. 5th

GENERAL STORE

HART CAMP GROCERY
Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwe.
Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hart Camp

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Serve You Better

Your
Gas, Drygoods,Drugs, Hwde.

Star Rt. 2 AN-2417-4

GIFT SHOP

GEE'S CERAMIC SHOP
A CompleteStock of Person-

alized Unique Ceramics

706 Hall, 9 to 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS

BYERS GRAIN & SEED
Purina Chows, Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 W. Delano 385-351- 1

SP1UNGLAKE
ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purina Feed
Custom Grinding & Mixing

Box 188, Sprlnglake
986-231-1

GROCERY STORE

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
Open Early, Open Late 7 Days

5th & Lovelland Hwy.
Phone 385-395- 0

RICHARDSON GENERAL
Meats, Hardware, Dry Goods

Gunn Bros. Stamps
Double on Wednesday

Box 96, Bula WE-3238-2

HARDWARE STORE

FARMERS COOPGIN
Complete Line of Paints,

Tools & Hardware for the Farm

Box G, Whitharral
Phoae290-42-31

HEATING
CONTRACTOR

CAL HARVEY
REFRIGERATION

Lennox Heating & Air Conditioning
Sales& Service

615 W. 8th 385-396- 6

HOBBY SHOPS

HOBBY HOUSE
Hobbies for the Entire Family

Trampoline Sales & Instruction
427 Phelps 385-414- 2

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. DUNAGIN
36 Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800 LFD 385-474-7

IRRIGATION EQUIP.

MOLDER PUMP &

MACHINE CO.
For Your Protection

Year
We Are Fully Insured

816 W. Delano 385-420- 0

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
Sales & Service Well Drilling
Hwy. '385 385-392-0

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices
323 Phelps 385-361- 6

JONESJEWELRY
Diamonds- Watches- Gifts
Quality - Economy - Repair

334 Phelps 385-322-3

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
For the Best Buy Give Us A Try

Expert Alterations
321 Phelps 385-494- 4

LAUNDRY

LITTLEFIELD STEAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

SERVICE
Lamb Co. Only Complete

Laundry Service
232 W. 2nd 385-381- 1

LUMBER

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Builders Ready Mix Materials

Cotton Trailers
SpadeHwy. 385-414- 0

WILLSON & CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

Everything for the Builder
Lubbock Hwy. 885-303-3

MAIL ORDER

MONTGOMERY WARDS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Your Money Back

324 Phehj 585-311-7
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MACHINE SHOP

BIRKELBACH'S
G Good Men, 3 Radio Trucks

13 Machines to Serve You
1012 E. 9th 385-373- 3

McCOY MACHINE SHOP
All Work Backed

by 41 Years Experience
Lubbock Hwy. 385-523- 3

MEN'S STORE

FIELDS CLEANERS
& MEN'S STORE

CompleteSelection of Suits
Sports Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 385-323-3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS OIL CO.
Save $3.50 on Muffler Installation
917 E. Delano 385-432- 0

NEWS AGENCY

ROBBIN NEWS STAND
Call For Daily Delivery of

Lubbock Papera. m. or i m.
326 Phelps 385-352-5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOP GIN
A Complete Line of Oil
& Grease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 299-423- 1

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

TEXACO INC.
Jack Christian, Consignee. Lfd.

305 W. Delano 385-322- 0

PLUMBING CO.
CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
1022 E. 9th 385-502- 0

PRODUCE CO.

PORCHER PRODUCECO.
Fresh Eggs Dressed Poultry

Custom Dressing, Evcrlay Feeds
Round

322 W. Delano 385-491- 9

PUMPS

B & C PUMP & MACinNE
WORKS

Authorized Dealer
For California Western P u m n s
304 Lake Ave. 385-513- 7

REAL ESTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms Acreages,Residential &

Business.Mildred Reid Wineo
143 N. Westside 385-468-4

RECREATION

KENNEDY'S PASTIME
CLUB

Mr. Kennedy Pledges Clean
Decent Recreation Pool

316 Phelps

REFRIGERATION

DUB'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Repair on All Makes, Guaranteed
No Job to Large Or Small

1212 Hall Ave. 3853426

RESTAURANTS

FISHER'SRESTAURANT
The Home of

CourteousService & Good Steaks
481 Phelps 385-482-2

LOY'S CAFE
EATING OUT CAN BE FUN

When You Eat at Lov's
830Phelps 385-411- 3

SEPTIC TANK

LITTLEFIELD SEPTIC"
SERVICE

Drilling, Pumping & Steam
Cleaning, Wrecker Service

820 W. 2nd, Day or Nite
FftMM 885-862- 2

5ERV3CE STATiONS
BAWCOM MOBILE

SERVICE
Free Pick Up & Delivery
2 Locations, 301 Hall Ave.

803 E. Delano

JOHNNIE'S SERVICE
Expert, Fast Service

Green S & II Stamps
630 LFD Drive 385-462- 2

LITTLEFIELD 66
SERVICE

Complete Tire, Wash, Grease,
Brakes & Front Wheel Service

327 W. Delano 385-423- 3

OHLENBUSCH SERVICE
Open Under New Management

Leasee,Ralph E. Roberts
420 W. Delano

WALTER SEWELL
CONOCO

Fisk & GatesTires Guaranteed
Complete Tire Service

201 E. 9th 385-461- 2

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER SEWING

Try A New Singer In Your
Own Home, Call for Free

Delivery
312 Phelps 385-433- 0

SHOE STORES

FENTONS SHOE STORE
Mens & Boys Wear &

CompleteFamily Shoe Store
329 Phelps 385-393-0

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
Palace Theater, 415 Phelps

XIT Drive In Lovelland Hwy.
Home Of REEL Entertainment

385-313- 3

IRES v.
LITTLEFIELD TIRE
Good Tires Are Our Business

Wholesale & Retail
1009 E. 5 th 385-333- 7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
RecappingTruck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale, Drugs, Candys

Cigarettes & Tobaccos
1218 Park 385-330- 6

TRAILER PARK

CLICK'S TRAILER PARK
Modern In Every Way

Shopping
Clean, Convenient, Up To Date

Rt. T Clovis Hwy. 385-365- 2

TRANSMISSIONS
"51" WRECKING YARD

Standard Rebuilt
Quality Transmissions

Hwy. 385 385-472- 0

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
Complete Service On All
Makes TV's & Radios

520 W. 1st 385-472- 7

UPHOLSTERY

ROBERTS USED
FURNITURE

Custom Upholstery & Repair
1,000 PatternsTo Choose From

420Phelps 385-482- 8

USED CLOTHING
BELL'S CLOTHING

All Clothing Clean & Repaired
Delano & Hwy. 385

CLARKS TRADING POST
Used Furniture

Wanted On CommissionBasis
823 Delano

WASHETERIA

SPEEDWASH
New Washers

Clean, Comfortable
800 LittWWd Drive.

READ THESE CONTEST RULES
1. r. Impartially Judged

nd a cash prize of $10 will be
awardod each week for the best
rhyming line; and 150 for thai best
of the 26 weekly winners.

2. Bring or mall entries on card w
plain paper to . OSS

3. Everyone l eligible exijep
of this newspaper. No

limit on number of line sub-

mitted by any person.

4. The HIDDEN SLOGAN must appear
on every entry (toe Description!.

5. All entries must be In Newspao
office by 2 noon next Monday.

6. Identical duplicate prizes given for
all ties, ijceijion of judges Is final

WHEEL
ALIGE4NMENT

BOLTON BEAR & BRAKE
Wheel Balancing

Brake Work Monroe Shocks
1111 E. 9th 385-388- 3

VACUUM SALES

KIRBY SALES
Cleans Better, Lasts Longer

CALL For Free Demonstration
306 Phelps

385-314- 0 or 4190

ANHERST
APPLIANCES

C & C ELECTRIC
Kflvinator Appliances Zenith
TV Service on All Makes

Main Street,Amherst
2831

BANKS :

FIRST NATL. BANK
Serving Lamb Co. Since 1925 .

Box 517, Amherst 2101--

DRUG STORE

DAVIS DRUG
A Complete Line of Cosmetics

Guide.
Drugs & Sundries
Box 516, Amherst 2281

FLORISTS z

AMHERST BLOSSOM"
SHOP

Floral Arrangements for Every
Or r'asion
8LS Main, Amherst 2821

FUNERAL HOME

LEE PAVNE FUNERAL
HOME

Personalized Service
Anywhere, Anytime

917 Main, Amherst 2401

GRAIN ELEVATOR

S. 13. CONE GRAIN &

SEED COMPANY -
Highest Prices -

Paid Or GovernmentStorage
Amherst 2881

GROCERY STORE -

ABBOTT GROCERY
AND MARKET -

Freiti Meats Fruits & Vegetables
Main St., Amherst 2121

KEY GROCERY & MKT.
Fresh Meats & Vegetables Large
Selection Grocerys & Sundries
Box 415,,Amherst 27l
WAGONER GROCERY

AND MARKET
Serving Since 1926 Everything- - In
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Main St., Amherst 2181

JEWELRY
LOVE JEWELRY

Watches Diamonds & Guaranteed
Watch Repair
Bex 08, Amherst Jltl

'
REAL ESTATE

E. L. BLACK SON
Choice LMtapi an Funis It Ac.
ages Ir.TMs Ares
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Mrs.S.J.CIevengerHosts
HomeDemonstrationClub

WHITHARRAL Airs. S. J.,vcre Airs. BiU O'Neal and Kalhy,
Clevenger,Jr., sus hostessto uu.
WniUunrat Home Doinunstiu
Uon Liuo ltiutbUay nt uer iiuiuc
east ot wintnurrai.

in the ausencoof Mrs. L. C
Lewis, presiaent, Mrs. hud bpra
berry, vice - piesiacm was u.
charge ol the mecung. Hoil can
was answered wiui a "highligiu
ol the summer."

hat - nuiKiRg with featherswas
the high lignt ot the attemoon.
Airs. r.. L. Pair and Mrs. ti. L.
Hicks, Sr. were the instructors.

A rciresnmeni piaie was sen'-e-d

to Airs. Pair, iirs. iIicks, Mi's.
Spraoerry, mis. t inet-lura-,

Ail's, a hewuc, Mis. W.
C. liptun, rs. lUiyuioim Ciev ea-

ger, iirs. Leon biape, r. J. my-so-

Ji., imis. Ujiui.e Lhishoim,
ana one visitors, iurs. . u. w aue,
isr.

The Nov. 10 meeting will be
hostea by iurs. liumonu Liev ea-

ger west ot town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thurman
and ennuren,cuiuce, W. M., speiu

eanesaaymgnt wnh the latiers
parents, uir. tuid mis. Joe aucm
cc. Arriving lnui-sua- lor a wee- -

end visit was uuouier uuugiuei,
Mrs. Bud HarKey ana chiiuien oi

Anesia, N. M.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Hub
SpraDerry inursday were iir.
and Mis. AiarK uwens, nurutt,
N. M., Kev. icnrau Uwens,

iaano, ana urs. u. Mams,
Abilene. Mrs. bpraberry is their
niece.

Mrs. Ella Hewitt Und M r s.
Doyie Hewitt were at luoooch
Saidmay to lane i.uss Aiay cuiid
wno leit tor 'lempie ior a visit
wim

Stanley Wright, Hermit, came
up rriaay lor me weekend with
tne win Karnes lamiiy. Mrs.
Wright ana btunita, wno haa

day. Accompanying them homenome.

T?ml& i

0666
i

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHamilton,
Cortcz, Colo., visited their nop
new, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cotton
iiere Wednesday.

Mrs. JamesKilpatrick and chil
dren, Artesia, N. M. were guests
of the ladys parents, Mr. ana
,lrs. Tom Doshier, und other rel
atives here from Tuesdayto Satur-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Doshier
ana daughter took them home

Recentguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Everett uage were Mr. and Mrs.
iao oipson, Hoydaaa. Uc&vciul
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
uvn uage and children, Lubooc.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
were at Muieshoe Saturaay where
tlie latter attended the bnuai
ahow er lor Miss Helen Cnswell,
Abilene, bride - elect of Normaii,

at the home ot M r s.
sheiiii. lhe Sprabenys went on

uovis visit Koith
rioya Alien, mat !xnd Paul home

ine nave meir for
uie arrival uieir Visit

capt. ana Airs. Hubert ispiaoerry
and cluidren at hug
land, some 40 miles irom London.
spraoerry expects be stationeu
mere lor three years.

Johnny and Carolyn Hodges,
Anton, sient baturaay mgnt wiui
their Mr. and Airs.

D. nodfaes, east town.
guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Homer liruiin, Lamesa.

Air. and Airs. Cliarlie James
aim XXI TweeKend with
sister, and Airs. Ralph Wade
ana other relatives.

TIcc Tnrvmlvnntt riiirVinm rinH

guest lor
Aliss uoiuue .rarweii.

been here ior two weens visit '.Mr. and Airs. Buster Cochran
returned home with him Sun-- spent iuncay here and took her

Visiting and Airs. Wendell
Alclnroe ana Connie
Saturday were Air. and Airs. J.C.
luyior and Air. Airs. Kicharu
Horton, June Dwight.

Monday Pea beans, salmon
patties, butter wiui rice, rolis and

peachhalves, cabbageana
pineapple salad, niilK.

'lui-sda- y beef with chili con!
nuih, butter--

Ford led the way with the one
built to take care of itself and you

29, Ford Dealers set trend were
first extend their 1961 car warranty from the conven-
tional 4,000 miles months 12,000 miles one full

whichever comes first.

Why? Because Ford built tin ont car support such
1961 the car built

take care of itself)
The '61 was and built the more

standardsnecessary offer extended warranty. Ask
see this warranty your dealer's.

that Ford has many
features not found can, price.
pew Ford triumph of exhaustiveresearch,
fine and quality that give you
the iuot- - reliable Ford built. '61 Ford iwn.

ed corn, rolls and butter, cookies rate of 300 pounds of per
and milk, tossed salad

Wednesday mixed greens,
hamburger steak, potato salad
rolls and butter, banana bread
and milk, cole slaw

Thursday corn bread and
butter, beef stew with
lettuce and carrot salad, e c h
cobbler andmilk.

Friday weiners and kraut,
buttered enghshpeas,mashedpo
tatoes, rolls and butter, lettuce
and tomato salad, fruit Jcllo with
oranges,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carter,
Hamlin, spent the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smart and
Laverne. Mrs. Smart
ed them home for visit.

Buck Bryant was releasedfrom
Phillips Dupree Hospital Sun
day where he had been patient
for several days with

Mr. and Mis. Ross Ter
ry and Jerry visited their daugh-
ter and sister, Mis. Coda Stephen
son, Jr., at the Methodist Hospi
tal, Lubbock, bunday. bhe was
released Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burnett,
Miss Betty Burnett, Mrs. d w in
Lott and Kay Lynn, Mrs. Elva
T. Crank and Richard Crank visit-
ed Rev. and Mrs. Roland Bur--

to ior a wiin a niece, , -- nd Paui u sundav.
Airs, oi cay.tKclth w c

apraoerrys receivea!vWth grandparents a
news ui ui s o n, week's

Middlehui-st- ,

to

grandparents,
V. ol S u

Air.

a

Air.

and
and

3

Ford is

Tord

are a

a

green

p a

a

a

daughter was Dorn Sunday
to Air. and Airs. J. D. Collins
a Roswell, N. Al. hospital. The
paternal grandparents of the lit-

tle miss are Air. and Airs. Joe
Collins.

Ann and Alelba
Raines were at Lubbock Sunday

Sex-:gam-e won
ton who the weekend here
with her parents.

cimuien, itiuiuuians, were A
visitors tne latieis1OdTTlOWGr IGSlS

as her the

at Alorton

outter,

car

On September industry
to

confidence. for

deiigned exacting

at
It is significant

features
construction

ever

vegetables,

accompani

pneumonia.

Sires,

E

A

Alisses Sexton

At High Plains
weekend,1SHOW PrOITliSC

Seven of safflower
were tested at the Pliuns
Research Foundation during I960
in cooperationwith the S. De-

partment of Agriculture and the
Texas Agricultural Ex p e r i- -

men! Station. The vields raneed

seedper acre. The high yield was
produced by the variety,

Thesevaiieties wcie planted on
Alarch 19. Each received two irri
gations of 2 inches on April 6 and
Aiay 20. There were 20.42 inches
of rainfall during the growing per

came, green beans, Ifod. a fertilizer application at Uie

Fo,d

year,

other regardless of

Drive

spent

U.

CARE

itself You'll normally
go 30,000 miles between clujjis
lubtications. quick, inexpen-
sive ford Dealer lube ob (which
costs about Koo) will get you set

another 30,000

CleansIts own oil You'll 4,000
between oil changes with lord's

rull.flow oil

Adjustsits own brakes New Truck
Size brakes adjust themselves auto-
matically for the life the lining.

acre waas topdressedon AIny 20

safflower plants withstood two
light freezes during the early
seedling state of growth. A light
hall on May 17 causedsome da-

mage to the top of the plants. All- -

plots were sprayed with Endrin
and Chlorodnnc on Aiay 27 and
June 25.

There was considerablevarin
tion In the yields of the 7 varie
ties with all seed yields The
plants received continuous heavy
rainfall during the seed develop-
ment period. This situation was
probably responsible for the im
mature seedfound ail varieties.
Leaf rust caused considerable
damage to all varieties. Insect
damage was very slight. Early
planting was probably responsi-
ble for less insect damage.

The variety was super
ior to all other varieties in t h e
test from the standpoint of yield
ability. This variety ranked
high in height, stand, number of
heads, and number of seeds per
head. The lowest yielding variety,
U. S. 10, was superior to all others
in seed size.

Safflower is consideredto have
possibilities in the High Plains ag
riculture, and researcli will be
continued over a period of years
at Halfway,

SeniorSelected
As

FootballQueen
Ann Sexton,

high school senior and daughter
of Air. and Airs. P. H. Sexton, was
crowned football queen Friday

at the half - time activi
ties at the Whitharral - Aleadow

afternoon take Aliss Jane here. Whitharral 20-1-

varieties
High

Lubricates

miles.

evening

pep squad formed an "X"
for the exes then returned to a
lane through which the candidates
entered. The candidates,-- Al i s s
Sexton, Aliss Alarvalynne Dur
ham, a junior, Aliss Peggy Dick-erso-

sophomore and Aliss La-
verne Smart, freshman, entered
the field from the southwest
corner in a convertible driven by
Supt. J. W. Bowman.

They were met in front of the
pep squad by senior boys of Die
team who escorted them to the
center of the field; Charles Den
ny escorted Aliss Sexton; Mil'
ton Alarrow, Aliss Durham; Don

from 2S3.12 to 589.19 pounds ftUss Dickrson; Ronnie
Bryant, Aliss Smart,

Terry Sires crowned Aliss
Sexton queen and presented her
with a dozen red roses. After a
ride around the field the queen
was escorted to her chair on the
sidelines where she and hr at--
tedants reigned for the evening.

m' UF '41 Golan Club Victoria wirti TWtaVbird
d reolU tbat olkert a Mglig but cam I match.
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Guards its own muffler rord
mufflers sre double-wrappe- d and
aluminized normally will last three
times as long as ordinary mufflers.
Protects its own body All vital
underbody parts are specially proc-
essed to resist rust and corrosion,
even to galvanizing the body panels
beneath the doors.

Takescare of its own finish New
Diamond Lustre Finish never needs
wax.

5otd a IB MHHrfvi' wnrK at today'tmothnol ovtro? Jbbofcoiff

III rvf HALL MOTOR COMPANY
til MM I ll'l'l IPI.'IL1! n fM,'V4B

FORO OTVISIOM, SSrJtaf&maf,

SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. EvelynScott

ifetoetes?Selected

SudanEx-S-f iidenf Prexy
JackLendcrson,Aluleshoe, wasiAIrs. Alyrtlc Alartin.

named president of the Ex stu-

dent organizationof Sudanschools
at the annual reunion staged Sat
urday evening in the school

Other officers elected included
Hoyt Robertson, vice president;
Lucy Kent, secretary.

Approximately lo were pre
sent for the event honoring the
classesof 1932 and 33.

Thoseattending from the class
of 32 included Jlmmle DeLoach
Coward Lubbock; Alvin W ebb,
Littlcficld; Airs. Burrel Wlngo,
Aluleshoe; Alurrell Aiay.

From the class of '33 were Ala
ry Luttiell Skate, Amarillo;
Wnymon Gordon, Sudan; Eldon
Nichols, Sudan;; Edgar White,
Sudan; ; Charley Carruth,Andrews
Doyle Baccus, Littlcficld; Fran
ces Brewster Rone; Olan Roark;
Ethel Beale.

A musical program was pre
sentedby the Everett Georgetrio
of Lubbock. Dunng the rccogni
tion services Willard Dykes of
Boise, Idaho was recognized as
coming the greatest distance,

Other activities of the evening
included a supper served by the
band parents organization.

Ronald Bellamy of the senior
class was guest speaker last week
to members of the eighth grade
class of Airs. Edgar Chance, when
he spoke and showed films on
the United Nations.

Ronald gave interesting infor
matlon he secured while making
a three weeks tour last summer
The talk was in observanceof
United Nations Week.

The home of Airs. Edward
Gastonwas the scenefor a bridge
luncheon last Thursday when
Mrs. Adrian Alartin served as co--

hostess.

Guestspresent for the occasion
included Almes. W. E. Hancock,
Tom King, W. V. Terry, Ray
Wood, Johnny Thomasson,W. O.
Eddins, F. Al. Smith, Glenn Gate--
wood, E. E. Crow, Bob Drake,
Kenneth Burgess,E. C. Alinyard,
R. S. Gatewood, J. W. Miller,
Frank Lane, Wayne Wliiteaker.

Airs. Jess Smith, Brownfield,
was u weekend visitor in t h e
home of her children, the C. E.
Nichols, and the Radncy Nichols.

W. A. Heflin, Brownfield, vis-
ited Sunday afternoon in the home
of the Bill Currys.

The J. T. Lybrands, Grand
Prairie, former Sudan residents,
visited friends in Sudan Sunday.

Airs. Alarvin Tollett and son
and Aliss Esther James were in
Midland over the weekend to vis
it in the homeof the Ray Shaf-
fers. Making the trip with them
and also visiting relatives was

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

As Cuba's crisis comes to a
boil, we Americans are shnKing
in our custom - made shoes. Nor-
mally preoccupiedwith cars and
calorics, kitchen conveniencesand
clothes, we tend to lcok the olhci
way when something unpleasant
shows up on the world front.

But this time Air. K. is concot-in- g

his brew right in our doorway.
Now everyone wonders amdously
what to do. Willie Cuba's boihnj;
pot may explode within its own
boundaries before it reaches us,
the dangers of its spreudlng to
other Latin countries is a thing
we must face.

There's hardlya person but
would be willing to help with out
southernneighborsif lie knew ex-
actly what his job should be. If
someone in authority would say
"Air. C, sign up 20 leading citi-
zens for a Spanish course
quick nnd get to work on Utin
American relations in your own
hometown." "Airs. B.,,you've tra-velc-d

a lot; why don't you com-
pile a guide to good manners for
American tourists in oilier lands'"

But democracy Isn't run that
way. Nor is it possiblefor one per.
son, however, wise, to know the
abilities nnd talents of 177 mil-
lion Americansso he can tell each
just how best to serve in crisis.

Threats to our much - loved
freedom Jnve been rare in tho
past; so rare, In fact, that we can
hardly belivc anyone wants to
hurt us. Becausewe feel friendlv
toward other countries,our c o m- -

placence has been understand
able, But warned as we are now,
we had best wake up before It's
too late.

Panic Is no solution In any cri-
sis. But panic comes from not
recognizing our problems. If each
of as begins nt once to do what
we can,, within the circle of our
own environment, It will help pre-
serve tho freedom we love.
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and Airs. E. B. Hutchinson
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studentat Abilene Christian Col
lge. While there they also
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to modern,clean
ELECTRIC COOKING!
Yes, I madethe big changeto electric cooking and it's easytowel

Now my pots and pans stayshiny bright even after my meal

have been cooked. And the cleanliness is just oneof the advanti

of cooking it's fast and economical tool
So, why don't you seeyour Reddy Kilowatt Electric AppHanc

Dealertodayand makethe big changeto
moderncooking electric cooking.
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iters To The Editor
rs are extended an invitation to write the editor at any time These
must carry the signatureof the author, but the writer's name

, withheld from publication upon reauest. Lcttnro eimnM ua i,t
Lrt as possible, preferablynot more than 300 words in length.
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rticle from another
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nolitical campaign.
tired of it, and so
her people, judging

COTTON FARMER
hnty has Iinnucd us
litorial from niex- -

untry newspaper,
ho said. "I'm get
lot of city people

who never grow a
talking nlxnit a 5--

wheat as

al was written by
who runs the

(Grason County)

Rayburn is quot- -

kewspnpers as say--

Int economic status
result of the Demo--
kration.1

has been voting the
ket for a good miv

lun editor is a stick'
uth, whether it be
omcthing else, bo,

facts

November election,
in power for 10

krol of Congress,al
Herbert Hoover

The Democrats or
kuse in March, 1931,
lohn Nance Garner

sneaker, in which
ened until no ue--

sident in 1933
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lie, day or
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lour of
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So you see. it wasn't n Rnnnh.
llcan In 1931 and
1932, even with a Republican ser-
ving as president.

Mr. has had much to
say over the last 20 years about

cent cotton under the Hoovnr
Let's seewhat the

record says.
In 1930, the last year this coun.

try had a Republican House and
Senateand President, cotton sold
in the first week i n

at 19',& cents per
pound, and at $27 per
ton, to the record as

in The Sun,

In 1931. six months
after the lost control
of cotton sold at

at 6.2 cents a pound and
at ?10 per ton

In 1932, still under
the Con
gress, cotton sola in
at 7 cents per pound and

at $10.50 per ton.

In 1933 the also took
over the

On Sept. 7, 1939, six years after
became and

gave the nation the New Deal
had ginned 2,085

bales ot cotton, and buyers were
paying S'&ccnts per pound for
cotton and $1G per ton for seed.
The Sun of that date quoted oth
cr farm product prices in White
wright as follows: Corn, 50 cents
per bushel,and oats, 3o cents per
bushel.

So after
lost

a Democrat We let
came cotton and cotton
seed prices in were
less than they were the last year

a full adminis
tration. 1930.

of which leads up to
fact that in spite of all the New
Deal could do after six years, it
took World War II to restorepros
noritv and it took the Korean
War and for World

War III to maintain it

If Mr or else
tolls vou he is only try.
lmr to fool you. If this war and

for war go on in
this false will

also go on

And that is the real present
status of Texas and the

rest of the nation: A false prosper--

ity paid for with the biooa ana
of our fighting men

and a on the earnings
of tills and

m i

riM

Thank You,
Local wife
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Whitcwnght

cotton-
seed

Democrats
Presidency.

Roosevelt President

Whitewright

President,
Whitewright

Republican

preparations

Rayburn anybody
otherwise,

nmnnnrtions
definitely, prosperty

indefinitely.

economic
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generations.
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Dear Editor:
Having been a lav member of

Baptist churches in several parts
of Texasduring the past 25 years,
x am convinced that most Bapt-
ists believe in Democracy.Why
should we allow a few "spokes-
men" to inject our good name in-
to partisan politics?

We Baptists are not Anti-Cat-h

olic and should call attention to
the really legitimate issue sop
aration of Church and State.

Senator Kennedy at Houston
repeated h i s clear -- cut stand
"for" separation of Church and
State. Have wo any right to ex-

pect him to pressure his church
leaders to agree with him? Would
we ask Mr. Nixon to get the Qua
kers to sign pledgesto bear arms
since many of them have been
conscientious objectors in past
wars?

AmbassadorLodge believes in
federal aid to parochial schools
Shall we ignore this clear breach
of the separation of Church and
State principle found in our Con
stitution? Mr. Nixon's "vague,
o'asivc and ambigous" tele
gram to the Texas Baptist Stan
dard leaves us in doubt as to
whether he has "any real convic
tions," in this vital area and he
has not disclaimed Ambassador
Lodge's rather startling

In his 25 years of patriotic ser
vice to Texas and the United
States, Senator Johnson has de-

monstrated repeatedly his belief
in separationof Church and State,
His democratic plan to assist wor-

thy students to get individual
eight years the Repub-- i0nns for their college expensesis

licans control of Congress and clearly constitutional
six years after be-- Baptists must not our

under

All the

future

Name

churches be embroiled in this
campaiEn and it is only fair that
every messengerto the TexasBap
tist General Convention in lud--

bock October 31 - Novembr
should consult with his fellow
church members before he com

mits us on any "political" ques
tions. We jeapordize our ta
oxeinnt status if we allow politi

cal minded personsto entangleus
in thoir activities. We want no
part of the "hate" groups which

nre brincinc out ugly Anti-Cat-

olic and "soft on Communism"
tracts. We Baptists must maKo

our position clean may all of

our consciouses be clear as we
pray "Thy will be done."

H. K. Shackelford,
Rt. 3, Austin.

Officials Ask

Vote Approval

Of 'Shark1Act
The State's three top elective

officials. Governor Price Daniel,
Lieutenant Govenor uen namsey
and Attorney General Will Wll
son. this week urged a vote for
Constitutional Amendment Do,

on the November 8th ballot.

In a joint statment, the three
officials stressed the importance
of AmendmentNo. 4 which will
help eliminate loan shark opera
tions In Texas.

In outlining backgroundof the
important amendment, Gover-

nor Daniel said, "The Legislative
Council, after numerous public

hearings and exhaustive study,
rppommended to the 56th Legis

lature a resolution submitting to

the vote of the people Constitution-a-l

Amendment No. 4. vesting in

tho Lecislature the right to regu--

into smnll loans in Texas. It was
nHnntort hv an overwhelming vote

"Based upon inese imus uim
actions, I urge support oi con
ctltnt onal Amendmenti. .

Lieutenant Governor Ramsey
urged passageof AmendmentNo.

4 "becauseloan sharks are a blot
m fnlr namo of Texas." H c

pointed out. "We arc called the

Loan Shark State becauseof the

ack of adequatesmnu loan mws

which allows loan sharks to roam

free."
Lieutenant Governor Ram

scy said that adoption of Const!

tntinnni Amendment No. 4 wll
Tiake it possible for the Legisla-

ture to pass laws to "oust loan
iliarks from lexas.'

AHnrnov General Wilson noted

that "loan sharks are exploiting

wr working people ana ironing
he entire state." He warned thaj
ffectlve law enforcementagainst

jlmdy operations oi loan simir
a'IU only he possioie h .(

wnt No. 4 is asoptedby the peo
.On nn ihn NovemoerBin uuuui.
' t hone every Texan will vote
, Nnv 4." Wilson said.
SM "t -- i ... J .A

The state officials poiniea oui

hat Constitutional Amendmpnt

So 4 is non partisan and. liar

he overwhelming support of ibus

ncss, civic, labor, farm and

m.io thoughout the

itate and deservestlie support o

oyery voter on November 8th.
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TOP FROST,FRESH FROZEN
Dl AIEVE DEAC10OZ.DkHWRB I E rE? pkg.
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN,CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

DINNERS)
MORTON FRESH FROZEN

MACARONI & CHEESE
MORTON FRESH FROZEN

FISH and CHIP
MORTON FRESH FROZEN
fDE AM PIEC BANANAN, BUTTERSCOTCH,WIEm riE STRAWBERRY,
KNOTT'S BERRY FARM, FRESH FROZEN

BOYSENBERRIES p6KGz

DEL MONTE

LB.
club

PUDDING

WESSON OIL

INSTANT COFFEE"SKE

CALIF.
RED TOKAYS
LB

20 OZ.

pk
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.. .

H

LB.

FKESH UED RII'i:
Vko
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EGG PLANT
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DINNER
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lb .... m x
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SavemoreMmpennies--

19c

49c

durim WRT
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2 CAN

TUBES,

JrllMI

fPOZfVfOOPf
SALS'

SUNDAYS

ORDER

EMPLOYEES MAY ATTEND

THE CHURCH OF THEIR

CHOICE WITH THEIR FAMILIES

39c BANQUET, PUMPKIN MINCE

49c

59c

39c

FAMILY
SIZE

BABY LIMAS
GROVE, FRESH FROZEN

PEAS 191 Strawberries 2
PEACHES GAYLORD,

ID3AVY SYRUP

Miracle Whip 49c
M

Green Beans 19 for33
CUSTARD

GRAPES

PINT

CRANBERRIES

APPLES

10c

iiROME BEAUTY

4

ti&m-n- i Al;1.

4
YOU m GET
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.mlT

2Siwm ununnitniiun FARM PAC, HOE DOWN
WITH whole r mj

ID

OR

HELENE CURTIS

TOOTH PASTE,
WITH FLASH

LIGHT, ALL FOR

CDD PLUS
LARGE $2.00SIZE,

COLGATE
PINE, SIZE

.."..-;;

NO.

87c

31c

95c

CLOSED

PIES

GUARANTEED MEATS
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ty.JPBBBr,---. V.
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SHAMPOO
GLEEM

EGG, $1.00
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CHEESE

FRONTIER STAMPS

59
68
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Litllefielcl, Thursday,
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FRESHFROZEN

3 for1001CORN

UiMMkm

MONTE

ELNA, COLORED
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food

2

i
norAUi7ATinu

FREE

AT

ELNA, SPREAD
2 LB.

BREAST OR
THIGHS, CHEF
CUT, 2 LB. BOX

1LB.
CAN
ALL

DEL

BOX

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. GRADED

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

DARTMOUTH

PINACH

OLEO
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PKG.

fis-
-

TOP FROST
FRESHFROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. . .

NO. 303
CAN .. ..

JESSIEJEWEL

PORK STEAK
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DOUBLE FRONTIER

STAMPS WEDNESDAY

LB.

69
12'2

35
25

19

2 for29
FLOUR
FOOD CLUB

5 LB. BAG

39
ENJOY FURR'S EVERY MEAL

MERCHANDISE

silA

l?2.9SSIZE

STANDARD

BOSTON
BUTT
LB.

691

FRYERS

89
45

Rll STEAK CHOPS
U.S.D.A. GRADED STANDARD
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I 1 I (J l 1

c
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In

The

Martin
Manner

By Ramon Martin

THK CIIKISTMAS season Is
upon us smack upon us. in
net, and'that means It's time to

start thinking about Christmas

$119,000, to
can

$27 000. course
so you 'add

guis ncro ai urst sign of cost to get from wherever you
irost on the pumpkin. The Christ-iliv- o to Wichita, Knns
mas shopping season nowadays
starts two days Labor Day THK I'lCTTRE shows the man
and lasts until a week before in full - dress, even to a high-to- p

Christmas. They've jazzed thishat, greeting mamma who is
n..H I.I....! , .." i." nu'll.Sr. , -- ..,,"?.. "i:'""K think how handy

jiutviiuuja uiai uummuis is ,m;uios ami is .iui,ini; u uimcii
over n week before actually so red roses. Doubtless she's just
gets Here, and Me store that does dashed to California to g e t

start putting out Chris- - them for a giving and
tmns merchandise nt the sameshe dressedin the plane coming
time it puts away bathing suits
and portable wading pools is ob
solcte.

ui course, i so old I can
remember when the Christmas
shopping season started on De-

cember 20, and never was there
oven a suggestionof Christmas
fore Thanksgiving day. But all
that's changed now. Christmas
begins the day Labor Day.

AND THE special Christmas
catalogues start arriving earlier
each year. I pretty soon
they'll start putting them out at
the Fourth of July picnics.

the
Christmas catalogues.One such
catalogue that landedon my desk-las-t

week is the catalogue that
made the national TV news net-

works with its "his" and "her"
airplanes. Put out by Dallas'
most famous store, the "Christ

pensive be exact
But hers be bought lorn
mere Of that's fly
away cos: gotta the

tne

after

up

be

not its she's

its

am

be

after

guess

home.
"Her jacket," script says

"adds the right dasii in Russian
white ermine!" It has a "bleach
cd white fox border," whatever
that might mean, and it's a steal
at merely $2,975!

Doubtless all the women w h o
fly will want one of those for
Christmas.

There are a couple of watches,
too, that would be right handy for
"him" and "her" to use w h i le
flying their individual blue and
white planes. The book says they
both "actually have a diamond
crystal," and that probably adds

Already I've seen severala few dollars to cost

ANYWAY, these neat little
watchesare just the thing to put
under the Christmas tree. His is
a mere $7,500. included, and
her's is only a trifle more at $8,
000.

mas Book," as it's called, shows To complete the ensemble.
full color pictures of the "his" there's page devoted to five

f
"

i

ih.h . u.-.- . . --. if ...nHt - -
fUltJlcllll' is laiuii t ?oo,iau Jk 11 juu i w.iiu cry.

HEALTH
SERVICES

W. Dickesisoira, D.C.
PHONE 383-353- G LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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to go lliat high, the catalogue of
this Dallas firm can sell you lit-

tle sapphire-- earclips for a mark-
ed - down price of $tS,750.
1 hero's a right cozy little r u b y
clip th.it they are letting folks
have for only $16,500, or you can AIJSTI rtu rPiPJlsn nf n

. "" lvf InnioncIfull
,

. , 32 . lmvc, ,jn
bracele for only

But the number thatreally got niinoilnm, ,,,.. hv . Tpxn,
mo was a little "empress e h i ., n ;,..
chilla at home" coat. It's built "'""' ''... .

alone rather skimnv lines - with. u- - - cr, Mate Illgnwny .11

out sleevesand with a low neck
line.

AIMMKKXTLY this little num
ber is just something to wear
around thehouse on chilly morn
ings when the little woman for
got to chop enough wood for the
stove.

Because this is the sort of
thing that the housewife wears ov--

"shnn cTr,m, .,,.. ,I,.M 1,1. ! 1UUIIKUK MJUIUl. UUM

.i.. ," "'"- - it would for
or

it
out

party

the

tax

one

y

the irrigation farmer's wife.
When the farmer had to go to
town early somemorning and did
Mf ti(it- tli' i r rnt tils titifmtl I

specifically

geographically,

Department."

n

..,... . .. i ., '
i

" media advertising to
Vu.,J' 'V'.: which meets In

V " ir'1,3 " '"Unnuary. The
una iiiiiv. Vill.'lV-- s WIMMHUIUI til
home," outfit and go out and move
the pipes and sprinklers into
lii.ii-i.- - iiiiuui iutiu him iu rulinf
nor on overalls

It's weight chinchilla
always is, and it wouldn't be bul-

ky while she's heaving the pipes
around. After all this little
viated coat is only $7,900, includ-
ing tax.

or if you want to

The

furs, there
them. There's little ranch

tllO

says: nVa((

not

mnwc been

under
only $3,750. steal isn't

There's little rap
around sable would

models In the line.1

JT chilly mornings.
could start saving their which would ......

nK, ,.,,. .iIit.k,
Aunt for clcimtniot-- fnrnow uuu sucn Kinsi,tij Minnrt Jn.
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light
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for
little

built

CUl'KSE of
cheaper the

the little sport
for $27,50,

getting

gineer, said the new brochure
for dis-

tribution to attract
tourists. First of Its kind ever pub-
lished in Texas, intended

as showcase of Texas'
scenic, historic, recreational
cultural attractions.

described the
brochure, covers the
state as "another
milestone the promotion
program by the High

He said the step in this
tAWfTfnwi ciiKilci-lrt- n

." T',7 budget the

."r'f .'",
m. ". Depart

COl'ltSE

ment has with coiv

incut Board, for an appropriation
year the

years the tourist
attractions of Texas.

jjon j only two rapid
gram," "is necessity

the appalling
of the tourist indus-

The we ask
media ndvcrslting

get 'our wile something r is hc niiitoum required
wavlf1 up l'a,P!d, dccne '" t0Ur-o- fand more dressy in noware two pages of, n?;onue

a nice
mink-- fmm Ilonmnrk .,lw,t vvhirV reviewed progress

the books coat is all in establishing tourist pro,.. nv. icc u,n ,ic. ,.i, program In Texas. He

i,. ..n,fnii,', ,.,,.,J'edthat in the pastTexashad
neckline. . . " it's to u,jab1?, l,0 P0 f?r ,ouris,s,ty'

the Christmas tree ,",". ,se " T.s.?ron":
A it?
a nice . w

Russian that
and "her" trinkets ;Apparently jewelry ,hp ", ,.
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to Lucy Christmas. It's '
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I 152 stated thatnoiuer a waicn inai
$225. Or you can get her

gold pen - set $55. Or
a pocket lighter that has a
watch in for

OF there are a lot
book,

little hackabout
shirt for a man but
it all goes show you that it's

close Christmas a n d
you better begin think about

designed free

it
serve a

and

Greer
which entire

conducted
way

Texas
Highway

abbre

the

a for
two

"The This
Greer

halt downward
trend Texas
try. will for

a

nifty
lcxns

t,rccr
"The a
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And yours
put for

only

only $225.

items too,

only

travel

proved vote 195S
allowing the the
state'stourist resources.

The Texas 1959

the legal
orizing media

Hnn't tr

spend Dallas Christmas Prosram
nffnc Highway Sentate

a
iencil

asked,

amount

funds for me
dia must come from
the General Fund, but no money
was made available in 1959 for

what you're going to give the lit
tle woman and vice - versa.

I could list a number of other
items but I gotta quit writing this
column and get busy with m y
order. Now which one of those
furs do you suppose the missus
had rather have? s

"
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We StandToday On The EdgeOf A Frontier"
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Colorful BrochurePresents
Texas'TouristAttractions

colorful

tfOO.OOO

Legislature
machinery

adversiting
delegating responsibility

Department.

advertising

New

KsSmk

Legislature,

KEEP

THE VOICE OF TEXAS

STRONG
Texas' dominant position in the Democratic
Party has heen a major factor in the amazing
growth and prosperity of our State during the
past 50 years.

Count our blessings that have come because
TEXANS were in the RIGHT party at the
RIGHT time.

Countthe jobs . . . educationalopportunities. .

military installations . . . defense projects . . .
water and soil projects . . . rural electricity and
telephonesystems. Count our ultimate poten-
tials for development.

Now theDemocraticPartyhasselectedaTEXAN
for one of the two top offices our Nation hasto
offer. As Vice President,LyndonB. Johnsonwill
be in a position to renderthe greatestservice
any Texan has ever beenable to give his State,
his Party, bis Nation.

Our Nation needs the dynamic leadership of
JohnFt Kennedyand Lyndon B. Johnson.And
Texasneedsto be counted in the Democratio
column November8 to keep its voice STRONG
in the party that has honoredits sons and nur-
turedits growth. Texashasno suchstakein any
otherparty or any othercandidate.

Texas future and America's lies io your
responseNovember8.

V$t$ Dmtmtk V$t$ Ii T$xm'sTkk$t

JOHN F. KENNEDYLYNDON B. JOHNSON
'CM Adr. Paid for by Kennedy-Johnao- n Tmm Wiypwr . TV RadioCmittee,Gerald Mum, Chairman.)

this purpose. (Highway Depart
ment funds were used to pay pub
lishing costs of the now travel
brochure and for other collateral
phases of the travel promotion
program including publication of
the Texas Official Highway Tra-
vel Map and operationof the High
way Tourist Bureaus)

Greer expressedconfidence that
funds for state ndvcrslting would
bo made available by the coming
sessionof the Legislature. "I feel
that since the people of Texas
made their wishes known by vot-

ing favorably on the constitution
al amendment authorizing state
advertising, the Legislature will
follow this mandate from the peo-
ple by providing adequate funds
for an effective media advertis-in-

program," Greer said.

Texas lias fallen "20 years bo--

hind the times" in advertising its
tourist attractions, said Tom H
Taylor, Director of the Travel and
Information Division of the High
way Department. He pointed out
that revenue from the tourist
trade had fallen to a low of $431
million in 1959, a drop of $100 mil

media advertising pro-- ycarS- -

said, a drop, ho said, is attributable to
the advertising campaignsof oth-

er states competing for tourists.
Noting that tourists currently

'wy ?""at wi i
VN y-- 'S

? ' '""'? i

vaA'

pay some
i ric stnin inves. invor sua ' "
effective media advertising pro
gram could Increase tourist rev-onu- s

brought to Texas and light-

en to someextent the state's hea-

vy tax load.

for everybody," Taylor declared.
"The money he brings into our
state is new earned else-

where but left hero our com-

munities to be passed around
among all regardless of trade
profession."

Explaining the of
new travel brochure, he said it
depicts all parts of he state i n

illustrations nnd color pictures.
covered include:

Texas' romantic a n d tumul-

tous history nnd examples of
Texas folklore and legend.

Recreational opportunities
tho vacationer, ranging from hunt
ing and fishing to water sports on

lakes and on the Gulf
camping, picnicking, n n d

horseback riding in State Parks.
Safety information including

highway limits and expla-

nation of highway regulatory
signs, information on fishing and
hunting license requirements for
vacationers, and an outline of
house - regulations.

Tiie back cover tin ex
ample of tho free travel informa-
tion services offered to travelers
by tho seven Tourist Bureaus op-

erated by tho Highway Depart
nt key entry points scatter--

HORSEPOWER THAT MAKES SENSE
FOUR CYLINDERS TO SAVE GAS!
THE NEW SWEET RUNNING

TROPHY4 ENGINE
FROM PONTIAO PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS!

The new Trophy 4 engineputs real
performance in the Tempest and
cuts gasoline bills to boot. This new
baby is eager to move out for
safe passing.Holds the going pace
on any expressway. Breezesup steep
hills in highgear.This new195cubic
inchdisplacement,45 inclined,short
stroke, 4 cylinder enginehasa wide
range of h.p, ratings. With single-barr- el

carburetor and stick shift:
110 h.p, (regular gas) or 120 h.p.
(premium gas).With the samecar.--

buretor and extra cost automatic
shift: 130 h.p, (regular gas) or 140
h.p, (premiumgas).Wantstill more?
Order the carburetor with
the automatic and jump theoutput
to h.p. (Or buy the 155 h.p.
aluminum V-- 8 option.)

WH' "WW.

vS.

Hmmb

income,

TRAMSMISSWK

HK:."K,i
PERFECJT,

wr '4-m-M

BALANCE

Rearaxle drive and transmissionare
combined (a trans-axle- ). Flexible
shaft from front engine delivers
smooth, quiet power. Perfect 50-5- 0

balancegives a flat, level ride that
no other new-siz-e car can touch.
Rides like the big ones!
equal load on every wheeL Steering
is light and easy! Better braking
andimproved tractionin snow, sand
or mud! Independent sus-
pension at all wheels. Swing
axles keep Tempeston an evenkeel
over bumps, ruts, dips and holes!
112" wheelbase.Long enoughfor
a cradled ride short enough to
handle like a Bports car. Big 15"
wheels.Goodroadclearance.Long
tire life. (13' compact tires turn at
least 4900 more times to go 100
miles.) Seatssix men. big
transmission hump is gone. The
middle man can stretchout size 12
brogans! Wide-Trac- k, too! The
track is up to 3 incheswider than
most compacts. Less lean. Less
sway. Better cornering. Pontiac
dealershave it and they
have it now! A four-doo- r sedan
... astationwagon... a full line-u-p

of accessories.Try tho Tempestout
for an hour you'll want in for
keeps! It'spricedwith thecompacts!

$17 million annually ,Crf7rl7s PhlloSOpHo?

'The tourist in Texas is good
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ElectionsWill Find Leader

But Won't SolveDebates
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ed around state's holders.
said that tiie iii.my

tlcipatcd large demand
travel brochure, High-ira- v

Dennrlment be unable
furnish it quantity. However

requestsfor quantities of bro-

chure can be referred pub-

lisher purchases at
sameprice brochures
are available Highway De-

partment, he added.
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Ready Mix Concrete
ALL FACILITIES AND TKITKS

Davis Concrete Compan
Phone385-302- 3
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Chevrolet
dcttf Transpwiauro

ti.iM rAmnnnu3)vjun wrw7

Pump & MachineWorks
Lake Ave. Phone385-513- 7

r Cream & Milk
turesmosthealthfulfood

bachMachineShop
atlon Pump Ana macninenepair

cL-- .l kJ-- il k-- L
mi aneermiw wr wr
Lock Highway Phone 385-521- 2

Grain&Feed

The

lV, Delano Phone385-351- 1

pbell Plumbing Co.
la. CamobeU

him Floral Co.
.Chlahobn

Queen
Food-Q- uick Service

, Cream & Milk

$ ConcreteCo. .
r Mix Concrete Phone385-302- 3

.Ounagin6 Son
I Moving & GeneralHauun

National Bank
L Lee.President

torlh-Galbrai-
th Company

B.aen.Mcr.
IWest 2nd St.-Ph- onc 385-48S- J

Iffooc Market
I W. lOih-Ph-one 335-385- 5

s SuperMarket
WWlth Frontier Savings5tampe

4fo Supply
pr PartsAnd Accessories
Whlng Automotive

n?ons FuneralHome
ulance Service Phone 385-512-

Plumbina & Electric
W.2ndSt. Phono385-451- 2

rd's
Seed and Fertilizer

p Presbyterian
v. RaymondBurns

Levelland Htehway

?emby Of God
Hall Avenue at College
" R, G. Dearman

Christian Church
Wm. r. Matsler

H A.M. SUNDAYS
toh and South Pbelpf

motion Army
62l East Sixth Street

PJoprsrChurch
Twat Sixth Street
PSllllLMWwe. P
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Family That Prays Together

,

Diligently Pray For The Work of
I This Serto is SponsoredBy the Businessllrma and Individuals Listed On This Page.TheseFirms Along With the Ministers

Uttleneld Hope That Each Weekly MessageWill Be An Inspiration To Everyone.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
TheChurch is the greatestfactor on earth for

the building of character and good citizenship.

It is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a

strong Church,neither democracynor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasons why

every person should attendservices regularly and

support the Churcli. They are: (I) For his

own sake. (2) For his children'ssake. (3) For

the sake of his community and nation. (4) For

the sake of the CKurch itself, which needs his

moral and material support. Plan to go to

church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

BflittflUHttUJBVttBBVB1BVBVHBBVBVBVBBBBBBWBfBBflBBflMBVSVflBSSSlSB4HBRMbH9bVbVHHbbVbmB
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ParkviewBaptistChurch

West 5th and Wl'ckor Streets

.PastorJ. L. Bass

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
William K. Manstar, Pastor

Comor Ninth andDuggan

SunsetAve: Baptist
North Ciwdtft Avenue
Rev, John'H. "Burleson

LittUMd Missionary

Baptist Church
kv. J. B,-Cag-)e

yXV Drive ap 8th

United Pentecostal
ltI20 ttancim Ave.

Uev, IVwcy HuJ

Book Chapter Verses
Luke 16 8
Psalms 63 1
Ecclesiastes 3 11-1- 6

Ecclesiastes 9 1-- 2

Revelation 22 18-1- 4

Hebrews 5 12-1- 4

Luke 9 62
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Rev.

Rev.

Lamb Nov. 19G0 rage

hard to

it means be child

We up The and ra
dios had parentswere

place to us. Television and jets we could take in stride. But Space!

Who among us expected to live in Buck Rogers era?

Yet to youngstersnothing seemsmore than man's

of the Everything that went before was preparation.

We are to blast off. And the man who will establishour first

on Mars is probably training for his in sixth

. . .

Was there ever time when religious, and spiritual devel-

opment were more essentialto The man will

on and carry with him among the stars, is every

Sundayin our churches. Is your child ... and the home in which he

is growing up . . . FIT FOR THE AGE?
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Street

SacredHeart
Catholic Church

and 8th Streets
Norbert F. Wagner, Pastor

Rev. Vincent Dauglnltis,

Four SquareChurch
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugnn
Rev. Bess L, Thowburg

Church of the Nazarene
"

906 XIT Drive
JamesPoe

First Methodist Church
Alby J, Cockrell, Pastor

PtNnfg 260 and396
Sixth and Littlefield Prive

i
" 51

nnd I FD Drive
W. P.

m

o

Alvls

West

409 West

Roy

County 3, 7

T&

If s for
what to a today!

grew yesterday. planes
which startled our common

a

our natural in-

vasion

ready

colony mission a grade

a moral

our youth? Truth cherish

Earth, taught

Cundiff

Assistant

Church Of Christ
Highway

Church Of Christ
i'Sth

Dennis, Minister

'Church Of Christ
Fisher, Minister

Ninth Street

Together

Emmanuel Lutheran
Third Street

St. Martin Lutheran
(AmericanLutheranChurch)

Grote, Pastor

Leader, LUUefield, Texas, Thursday,

grownups grasp

universe.

classroom

being
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AREA CHURCHES

Hampton Gin
W O. Hampton
Spade Phone 233-2G1- 1

BULA

Church Of Christ
Maynard Hammons, Mhtlster

3 - Way
MethodistChurch

C. R. Smlser,Pastor

AMHERST
First Baptist Church

khn S. Rankin, Pastor

First Methodist Church
Le Roy Baker, Partor

CAweA Of Chrht
Leroy Cowan,Minister

Kirk & SoencerF'irn. & AppL
409 Hall St. Phone385-363- 3

Lamb Wreckina Cc
Wp Riiv Iron Battpr1f Mrtal
905 W. Delano Phone385-380- 1

Lindsey-Dorse- v Grain Co
Spado Phone 233-271-

Liitlefield FarmersCo-o- p Gin
Spado Highway Phone385-382- 1

Littlefield Motor Parts

Littlefield Press,Inc.

Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.
236 W. 2nd Phone385-311- 3

Luce, Rogersand Nelson
Your John DeereDealer

McCoy Machine& PumpRepair
Lubbock Highway Phone385-523- 3

Perrys Automatic Laundrv
701 W. 10th St

Piggly Viggly .
'

PorcherProduce,
Poultry Eggs and Feed

Ray Keeling Buick Co.

ReastOil Company
SpadeHwy. Phone 3S5-515- 5

E.C.RodgersFurnitureCo.
l

217 PhelpsAve. Phone3S5-3SS- 8
,

Roper Tractor Co.
CaseSales& Service
610 W. Delano Phone385-434- 4

S &S Army S1ore
WhateverTt Is W( Have It
303 XIT Phone3S5-394-

Tracy Perkins Roofing
Free Estimates Phone 3S5-520- .

Vista Drive In
J. L. Dunahoo Owner
699 Hall Ave. Phone3S5 8977

v

SpadeBaptist Church
Rev. Marvin Bennett

The Methodist Church
Rev. Albert W. Cooper

HART CAMP

First Baptist Church
Rev. Jack Moore, Pastor

Lums Chapel
' - RevE. J. Price, Pastor

Fieidton Baptist Church
G. W. Fine, Paatcr

.j i
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ChurchOf CHuW
t J i

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. Richard Itoard
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It Happened
?

19 3 5
(From the files of the County

Wide News for Oct 31, 1935).

Billed as the "biggest football
game of the year" is to be played
Friday night when Littlefield and
Olton teams meet. The previous
week, Olton "chewed up" Cros-byto- n

50 0.

Lillian Bennett was killed in a
three car crash on the outskirts

About
Your

Health I

,

o...te ih.uii American Legion Auxiliary. A.
of the Texas State Depart. 0, 1000 popp ls expected

i i if m uj. nnuui cui-cuv- e u
last January, 692 temporary li
censeshave been issuedto hospi-- i
lata In Texas, pendingsurveys for;of
n cn- -

Over 34,000 beds are dlspers--j
among me neany .uu nosp.,

iuis itenseu iu uaie appro.M--

maieiy one nospiiai oea ror ev--

eryo. persons icxas. (Q)
The national average of hos--

pitals accredited by the American

a,

She her

u.e
tc

cu

in

nospiiai Association is si oeasi blu dl and ln lts
per 1 000 population, or about one has appcarcd brand ncw price
bcdJr t- - ,tag for the store's first participa- -

The Texas figures do not in Day sales."
state or operated

hospitalsor Institutions, which au-- j iytz this weekend is
tomatically excludesveteranshos-- showing Around thepitals However, it does include Bcnr with wm Rogers and Ir.
special clinics for maternity casesvms Cobb.
eve. ear. nose ana inroai. cancer
and specific disesaseor con
ditions

Harris County leads the parade
in keeping with its large popula-
tion with 49 hospitals and 5,021
beds. Dallas County is second
with 38 hospitals and 3,897 beds.

At the other end of the scale.
22 countieshave no hospitals ser--
ving the population within t h e

raunjy unu .our cuies nave nosp- - cans o hominy or J1; tomatocSit
talsJiuCL1,m:SWlt0nly0ni,l13 No. 2 cans for SI; coffee. 3

','", ' """1 """ i

ed hospital still in operation to-

day, not including couple of in-

stitutional clinics is the St. Ma--

7uu inl?a,7oJnGalveston--
in 18G6.

The largest hospitalin the State
i!, mi-- ouy.o, "'"vi-'W'- "

Center in Dallas with 931 bedsand I

an accompanyingbudget in excess'

ui 1 minion.
The averageadmissionsin hos-

pitals according to the American
Hospital Association is 122 per 1,
000 population for short - term hos-
pitals.

Voluntary short - term hospi-
tals the average hospital not
averagetotal expenseof $31 16 per
patient day. This amount Includes
equipment and salaries.

To operate the average hospi-
tal it takes about112 people
nurses oocion, oraer.es, cooks,

"1UUT' ," """ 7to service 100 patients. (A
ly future from Public Health Ed-

iwi uuem 01 nt-aiui-
.;

Woyland 'Heirs'
ProgramSet

PLAINVIEW - Recognition of
ctudents following in the family
tradition of attending Wayland
Baptist College will be given a t
the Proud Heirs Dinner schedul-
ed for November 4 t Wayland.
Eighty . six studentswhose moth-
ers, fathers, sisters or brothers
have previously attended Way
land have been invited to the din-
ner given by the Board of Direc-
tors and officers of the Associa-
tion of Former Studentsof Way--

land Baptist College.
Invitations have been issued to

Carl Mason Boone, son of Rev.
and Mrs. J R. Boone of Little-
field, Rev. Boone was also a stu-
dent at Wayland College.

The annual affair will be held
Jn Heritage Room of Van Howcl-ln- g

Memorial Library at 6 p. m.
Walter Lassiter, executive se-

cretary of the associationof for
mer students has planned the
event and will serve as master
of ceremonies.Music will be pro-
vided by the King's Men, male
quartet of Wayland students

Officers of the Association of
Former Students include Harold
Reese, Plalnview, president and
Rev, Carlos McLeod, Hlllburn
Drive Baptist Church, Dallas,
vice - president.

Members of the Board of Di
rectors are Fred Garrison, Rev,
Calvin Partain, and Mrs. W. L,

Reese, Plalnview; Rev. Tommie
Allen, Hale Center; Dr. Nell Re
cord, Tulla; Cecil Roenleldt, Hou
ston; and John Hodges, Dallas.

The Proud Heirs' Dinner is one
of thc two annual events sponsor-
ed 0e Association of Former
Students.

of Littlefichl at 1 m. Sunday
other persons were injured

lived with grandparents,

ur--

plpc
a

l10

elude federally
.,.,,

other

a

week- -

iNme

Mr, and Mm. J. A. Bailey, Anton,

Bad weather slowed cotton har-
vest last week with the 13 gins
in the county reporting a total of
8.00G bales for the season.The
previous week, gins turned o u t
1,614 bales.

Former County Agent Andy
Adam was due to leave Fort
Worth hospital today. He lost an
arm in an automobile accident
near his new home, Graham
last week.

Headline: "Sidewalks are the
Biggest Thing the WPA Can
Bring to Littlefield, Let's Get
Them."

Annual Poppy Day is slated for
next Saturday, sponsored by the

cnM '

Cnnj nc Bnnnnt n ,ft.ni
675 baIcs of ,, has bcen'

turned out for the year so far

Gus shaw has just stnck w,
strlde over in thc dry gocds dc
partnlent of Jeffries Mercantile

m Q last fw days he haf
moved evcry pair o shocSi and

item ln store , d

A new drug store opened re
cently in Littlefield with Daniel
Bryan as owner and pharmacist.

Grocery specials offered this
week by Jeffries Mercantile Com
pany's grocery department includ
ed: 25 pounds of dried prunes for1

1 PmrUfrc 9 nntinrle fnr 17l

becf ribs ToasX 9 12

pounds f0r 54 cents; and 20 cans
pork and beans for $1.

In clothing department 20 pairs'
of children's ho; were offered

$1; boys dress shirts 2 for SI;
ladies' dress shoes forSI; ladies'
wash frock 2 for "$1; 100 pairs of
chlldrcns' oxfords for SI; and
men's detached collar shirts2 for

Mrs. GeorgeWhite entertained
at her home at the Yellow House
Ranch last Thursday at a break
fast honoring Miss Margaret Teal
who is moving to Amanllo.

Mrs. Jennie Parker entertain
ed Thursday with a quilting party
when fall cut flowers "beautifully
decoratedthe home" on West 10th
St.

Amcrican Len Auxiliary met
Friday with the president, Mrs.
ArK, Tn nmwim Mr. w
D T Storey'Was,n a tho

. ...,..,,, iv,...,.,, Mrs Tark
Johnson.Mrs. Storey gave a pia
no solo.

Littlefield CCC camp staged a
Halloween party last Saturday
with Logan Largent's orchestra
providing the music.

Janith Hewitt gave a Halloween
party Monday at her home,a n d(
Jim Tom Bnttaln won the prize.
for the best costume. Present
were: Robbie Bigham, Dorothy
Dobyns, Ramona Eagan, Dorothy
Wales Etter, Marjorie Clair Jop--

lln, Ernestine Short, Mary Fran-
ces Wells, Jane Whicker, J e a nj
Wynn, Herbert Boles, Jim Tom
Brittaln, Jackie Cogdill, Bobbie1

roust, Junior Maulden and Neal
Singer.

Mrs. Herbert Martin has re
turned from Austin after visiting
friends. . . Rev. G. A. Dunn prea
ched at Olton last Sunday. . . Mr,
and Mrs. L. H. Goertz and family
left for Florence last Saturday
to visit Mrs. Goertz's mother,
Mrs. Beatrice Atkinson. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Arbie Joplin and family
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rut-ledg- e

spent Sunday in Lubbock.
Miss Lucille Teeters Is confin-

ed to her home this week with
tonsllltis. . . . Mrs. Katie Green
and Mrs. Jennie Parker vi.'lted in
Ralls Sunday. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hillard and daughter, Betty
Ann, are visiting in Dallas this
week.

Henry Replin, Tech student,
spent the weekendwith his parents
Mr. and Mrs, S. Replin. , . . Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Wynn and fam-
ily, and Mrs. Charlie Barber spent
Sundayin Lubbock. . . , Miss Myr
tie Marlon Shaw, who is visiting
In San Antonio, will leave there
Wednesdayto visit her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Julia Shaw in Beau

UV..IUU,, wi, .CAM ouuc w.program. Appearing were Mrs

by
mont, '
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S Kid! TLAVOK

PEACHES 31c2ls can I
Vjt BUNTB CHOCOI.ATE COVERED

PANNED RAISINS LB 63c

MINUTE SLICED

POTATOES soz.
FOOD KING

PORK BEANS 3 can
MORTON

SALAD DRESSING

yr SIIURFRESII V

ff OIL QUART . 57c

SHURFINE INSTANT W
X COFFEE 20Z 37c

SUN'SIIIXE

HYDROX LB 49e

SUNSHINE

MINT PILLOW 9,oz 29c

SKINNER'S

MACARONI 70Z 13V2C

SinjRFTNE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 4GOZ.CAN

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX
SIIURFRESII

43c CHEESE SPREAD 2LB5
3IKS. TUCKER

10c SHORTENING 3LBCak

QUART

PATIO BEEF

TAMALES
ARMOUR'S PLAIN

CHILI
GLADIOLA

MEAL 10 lbs.
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5U5S
SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA HALVES

MmaJ nm4 0FF
- A (jjjIInormalprice

cRSlIx m
bis

um --tB m m&
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X$0-- z c

fS&&&- -

3SC tor

J"L JJJWMP v f;r "&i'Cs im " Z& "?!
r ..Hi.' lJrf. tA. uji . Wmh3

35'

1 LB.
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ALL GRINDS
LB. ..'

WHITE,
YELLOW,
DEVIL FOOD,
BUTTERSCOTCH,
BOX

89c

88c
KAltO WHITE

SYRUP QUART

DELSKY

TISSUE

300 CAN

CAN.

79c .. .

57c
WOODBURY S1.00

31c HAND

ijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjf orl

SIZE

KE7'0LD'S
FOIL 23 FT.

REGULAR SI2E

CUT

vou 01-- DRY

BANANAS

CARROTS

COCONUTS

POTATOES

SpItiliA

53c

ROLLS 57c

1

u

.
LOrfVMl-fm- i

. wvxi.. :it9imm

LOTION

0XYD0L

55c

35c

TIDE LARGE,,WB 3c OFF .--
KITE

WAX PAPER 125rr

DETERGENT

TREND large 2

ADDI EC WASHINGTON H(
V

3RD

s-r.-
js

1!

5(

xrr DRIVE

STRAWBERRIES

6
2

3
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PIONEE
SUPER MARK


